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In May, 1927 , the Public Health Engineerin~ Bureau of the Iowa 
State DepaTtment of Health began a study of the alleged pollution of the 
Cedar River and studies have been intermittently carried on from that time 
to the present. T~e portio~ of the stream which is covered in this re-
port is from a point above Waverly to the junction of the Cedar River 
with the Iowa River at Columbus Junction, Iowa~ 
The study was institut ed at the direction of Dr. Henry Albert, 
former Comnissioner of Health, as provided for under Sections 2198 to 
2208 of the Code of Iowa of 1927. 
The scope of the work included observations of the physical con-
ditions of the stream; collecting sa~ples and making chemical and bac-
teriolo~ical exa~inations of both the stream water and the wastes dis-
charged into the stream; collecting and compiling pertinent data on the 
stream floNs, character and quantities of wastes discharged into the 
stream; compiling and interpreting the data from which the following 
conclusions are drawn. The body of the r eport contains in detail the 
data on tests and observations above r eferred to, together with the inter-· 
pr etation of these data. 
C01JCLUSIONS 
!n the portion of the Cedar River studied in these investiga-
tions two zones of acute pollution a r e noted; namely below the city of 
Waterloo and below the city of Cedar Rapids. A third zone of pollution, 
with conditions less acute, is noted below Cedar Falls. 
The average B. coli content of the water below Waterloo and 
Cedar Rapids was 138,600 and 127,000 respectively during the 1930-31 
period ru1d the average B. coli content exceeded the standard set by the 
United Stutes Public Health Service (10,000 ner 100 ml.) as the maximum 
B. coli content for raw water, which after the best type of treatment 
known will yield consistently safe and palatable wate~. The 1927-28 
B. coli findings showed the stream in little better condition at tl1at 
time 
The river water is therefore unfit as a potential source of 
water supply, and is unfit for bathing and other recreational purposes 
requiring contact with the water throughout most of the portion of the 
stream included in this study. 
I 
Averare bacterial counts are abnormally high during low stages 








Clinical records are available indicating hundreds of cases of 
eye, ear and skin infections and several cases of typhoid fever were trace-
able to the pol luted waters of the Cedar River during the past few years. 
Oxygen determinations invariably indicate a negative oxvgen 
balance below Waterloo and Cedar Rapids at tbe low stream stages and even 
at normal flows a serious lowering of the oxygen content was fr equently 
noted. 
Obser vations of physical conditions of the stream indicat e 
heavy pollution below Waterloo and Cedar Rapids at normal dry weather 
flows , in the form of sludge banks in the stream bed, floati~ solids, 
sewage odors, septic areas and occasional destruction of aauatic life. 
The same conditions were not ed below Cedar Falls but to a somewl~t less 
degree. These conditions so detract from the attractiveness of an other-
wise beautiful str eam as to render such uortion of the stream absolutely 
unfit for all r ecreational purposes. 
Fish life has been destroyed below Waterloo, and evidence points 
to the fact that both below Waterloo and Cedar Rapids , game fish are 
driven from the zones of heavy pollution during lone periods of time . 
T~e free use of the stream for stock watering purposes is inter-
fcrred with by the pollution. Aside from the p~obability that heavily 
nolluted water is injurious to live stock, access to such water by dai ry 
CO\IS, constitutes a public health manace of the first magnitude unless 
milk from such herds is adequately pasteurized. 
Stream flow records indicate that t he lowest recorded flow 
( 620 c . f.s.) in 1930-31 was almost 50% greater than the lo~est flow on 
record (410 c.f.s. in 1912) , and thnt duxing tho past twenty-six years 
flows almost as low ns the 1930-31 minimums have occurred with great fre-
quency . The aver age of the minimum annual flows for the t~ent~r-six year 
p~riod is only 720 c.f. s • 
PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION 
In 1924 the General Assembly nnssed a stream pollution law 
charging t he State Department of Heal th with the duty of invest i gating 
the alleged pollution of streams. This law further provides for the call-
ing of hearir~s and t he issuing of orders bv the de~nrtment r equi ring the 
offenders to nd&sist in the practice found to be the cause of said uollu-
"" 
tions" , if t he condition warranted such orders. In 1925 the General 
As ~embly added some minor amendments. A complete copy of the stream 
pollution law \Jill be f ound in Apnendix I of this r eport. 
I n 1924 t he Deuartment of Health sent notices to the cities of 
Waverly , Cedar Falls, Waterloo , LaPorte City , Cedar Rapids, and to several 
industries located i n these cities citing them to appear for a hear i ng on 
the matter of the pollution of the Cedar River to be held in Des Moines 
on July 23, 1924. At t~nt time the department had made no chemical and 
bacteriological exru~inations of the stream wuters as is no~ required by 





The hearing was i~formal ~!d subsequent action of the de~art­
ment was based upon complaints concerning the pollution of the river , and 
upon the testimony presented by citizens present at the hearing . 
As an outcome of the hearing , the depaTtTent issued orders re-
quiring each city and industry discharging untreated wastes into the 
Cedar River 11 to proceed with the prep&xation of plans and specifications 
for sew~e trc2tment plants, such that will be adequate to properly treat 
all sewage disposed of by each of the parties namedu . A definite time 
for the comnletion of such plans was not s et in this order . To date , the 
- -depar tment has rece i ved no plans for ~orks contemplating the abatement 
of the pollution of the Cedar River by any of the cities or industries in-
volved, 
The city of Cedar Rapids has, ho,...'ever , construe ted in tercent ing 
sewers on both sides of the river and has let a contract for a river cross-
ing which, .1hen comnleted , will bring all of the sewaPe to the site of a 
.,~ proposed sewage treat~ent plant. The Rath Packing Company in Waterloo 
has installed a series of c2tch basins and has extended the outfaJl sewer 
to a point in mid-streum , 'v~1ich has improvod the uhysical apnearance of 
the stream. Like~ise, the Sinclair Packing Co~nnny a t Cedar Rapids has 
installed a fine screen and a series of catch basins, whic~ has resulted 
in keeping out of the stre~u an anpreciable amo1L1t of coarse suspended 
material which for~erly went diTectly into the stre~n . With these ex-
centions, ~1othi~:g has been done to\Pard t he abatement of the pollution of 
tl1e s t r ea:r. . 
With t L.e liw.i t ed nersonnel and fu.nis available to t he Division 
... 
of ~~blic Healt~ Engi neering for carrying out the stream pollution in-
vestigations conte~plated under the law, it has been possible to conduct 
only one ~ajor i nvestigation at a ti ne . With these limitations, the 
Division has conducted an inves tigation of the Cedar River int ermittently 
f r oo 1926 to 1931. 
Tne purpose of the i nvestigation,in co~pliance with the stream 
pollution law, uas to collec t data on the bacteriological, che~ical and 
physical co~dition of the stream itself, to det ermine as exactly as poss-
ible the extent of pollution , and also to d~termine the quantity and 
character of sewage and industrial wastes which were being discharged into 
the r iver . 
~ 0 
' bviously in work of this t ype , data coll ected during periods of 
abnomal hish flo~s do not truly r enr esont t~1~ condition of the strea?TI.. 
Likewise data collected during abnormally low flows, which may occur very 
infrequently and over brief periods of time, do not fairly represent the 
t r ue condition. It was the purpose , therefore, in the investigation to 
obtain sufficient data under conditions of different stream flows and 
weather conditions so that a fair picture of the average and the norst 
conditions of the stre~~ could be drawn. 
-
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SCOPE OF THE REPORT 
Du.e to tl.e gr eo.t distances involved , it has been necessar:r to 
divide t he Cedar River stunies int o several sections . With the lioited 
personnel and with t~e l ack of laboratory fncilities at v~ious points 
along the river, it was a physical ir:possibility to carry on a corrrolete 
stud:· of the river fro~ its ~outh to its so~ITce , incJuding studies of the 
tributaries , sirr.ul taneously. Sucl1 a study ~rould of course be very de-
sirable but would require a staff four or five tines as big as tl1e staff 
available , and wouli also r equire gr eatly enlarged laboratory facilities 
with br a11ch l aboratories located at several points ulo:ng tl.~.e strear2. 
Since this ~as tnpossible the strea~ hns been divided into sections and a 
study of each s~ction of the stre~~ represents Bore or l ess a co~nlete 
study in itself. 
In t: e Ct,d!tr River, as in other rivers in the state, t h er e are 
points of greatest pollution so w1.de1Jr sep:1rnted t l1at the strca~ has aloost 
conpletely r ecover ed fro~ one heavy pollutionnl l oad by t he ti~e it r eaches 
t~e next point of hearj pollution farther down stream. It was tberefore 
possible to divide this strea~ i~to sections choosing for each study a 











Studies on t~e Cedar River s~rstem have been divided as follows : 
·' 
l s t. A study of Lime Creek and the Shell:roc~r River fi~om a 
point above Mason City to Clarksville on t he Shellroclr River. These studies 
hnve been car~"ied on i ntermittentl y from 1925 to 1931 inclusive . Data 
havcbeen collected i n each of the years of this period , most of the data 
being collected d~ing the late f all and early winter months when condi-
tions have been most acute due to the operation of a beet sugar factory 
at Mason City and d11e to the fact that the sewage load from a nac"l<ing 
house at Mason City has been heaviest d~ing this neriod. However , from 
the middle of 1930 to t he pr esent, this study has been car ried on more or 
less conti~uously. 
2nd. A study of the Cedar River from the Minnesota line to 
NashuB , Iowa . This study was be~~ in October, 1929 , and cont i nued until 
June , 1931 . Ther e wer e l apses of one or two months when no Se~nl e s were 
t~cen durinf t his period. This study is being made i n cooperation with 
th~ Minn~sota State 3oard of Health who have Pt the sw~e time carried on 
a simila:c study of t r ... at poz-t.ion of the Cedar River in Minnesota. The 
principal source of pollution in this portion of the strea~ is the Hormel 
.v:eat Packing PJ a:1. t at Austin , Minnesota. 
3rd . A stud'r of t.~.1e Cedar River 
Iowa , to a point below LaPorte C1ty , I owa. 
portion of the stream was conducted during 
to Febrlli~ry, 1927, 
f~om a point above Weverly, 
The orieinul study of this 
the ueriod f r om April, 1926 
4th. A study of the l ower Cedar River from LaPorte City, Iowa, 
to Columbus Junction. The original study of this nart of t he str eam was 
carried out from April,l927 , to February, 1928 . 
5th. A second studY of the Cedar River from a point above 
Waverly to Columbus J~~ction. This study i ncludes a resurvey of the pot-
tio~s of t~e stream covered in studies three and f our, and extended from 
Octob er, 1930, to Augus t, 1931. 
• 
Since the source of pollution of Lime Creek - Shellrock River 
is so fur above the mouth of tr.e ShellrocY: River and the studies of this 
stream show almost complete recovery by the time the Shellroclc River dis-
charges into the Cedar River, thnt nortion of the Cedar River cover ed by 
this report is not effected insofar as pollution is concerned bv the dis-
charge of the Shellroc~.-: River into the Cedar proper. 
I n the study of t~e Upner Cedar River the principal source of 
pollut i on is Austin, Minnesota ,and here agai n the studies shmw almost 
complete recovery from the pollution discharged a t Austin at a noint con-
sider ably above Waverly , Iowa. Cons eouent ly, i n the lower river the pol-
lution e~tering at Austi n , Minnesota,is ~ot a factor. 
Both the Lime Creek - Shellrock pollution and the Upp0r Cedar 
River pollution have been reported senarately and action has been taken 
independently of that portion of the river covered in this r eport. In 
this r eport, therefore , only that Dort i on of the Cedar River proper be-







This r eport i ncludes detail ed data and discussion principally 
on the second study of the Cedar Ri ver from Waverly to Columb1~s Junction, 
together with a summary of the two origi nal studies of the Cedar River 
from Waverly to LaPorte City and from LaPort e City t o Columbus Junction 
r espectively. The r eports of t hese two studies have nrevi ously been 
made and copies of thes e r eports have been placed in the hands of the 
principal offending municipalities and industries. Consequently it is 
not deemed necessary to include the compl et e detai l ed data of the earlier 
s tudies in this r eport. However, in view of the fact that t he stream 
flow conditions and the weather conditions were so entirely different 
during the period of these original studi es, it is deemed advisable to 
include i n this r eport summnri es of the deta of the pr evious r eports for 
the p~'DOse of comparing such data with the data obtained from the second 
s tudi es of the stream just completed . 
The discussion of the data will t her ef or e be divided into three 
parts--first , r esults of the study of t he river fr om Waverly to Columbus 
Junction for the 1930-31 ueriod; s econd , r esults of the study of t he river 
from Waverly to LaPorte Ctty f or t he 1926-1 927 peri od; and thi r d , the re-
sults o; t he studies of t~e river from LaPorte City t o Columbus Junction 
for the 1927-1928 period. The 1930-1931 study did not include any 
analyses of sewage or i ndus trial wastes dischar ged into the stream, nor 
does it i~clude a~~ detailed observat i ons of these s ources of pollution-
Since the c onditions at the sources of pollution have not been changed 
materially since t he original inves tigation i c 1926 t o 1928 , t he data 
col l ect ed at that timeare suffici entl; accurate and r eliabl e for the eval-
uation of present pollution ont orin~ the stream. 
SCOPE OF THE TESTS 
The chemical and bact eriolo~ical t es ts made during the inves-
tigation wer e carefully chosen ~ith the view of obta ining the i nformation 
which would present a true picture of the conditio~ of the stream and at 
the s~e time which would be pr acti cal un1er the conditions under which 
the investigati on had to be made . 
The only central laboratory f acilities available wer e those at 
Iowa City at the State Hygienic Laborator y . A field labor a t or y was s et 
up in t he count y highway storage building a t Waterloo for the first part 
of the su.rvey , i n the water works laboratory at Cedar Rapids f or the second 
part of the survey, and i n the temporary laboratory of the Department at 
Des Moi nes for the third part of t he survey . These t e~porary field l ab-
orat ori es ner e not equipped for carrying on all of the tests in the field 
no r was the t echnical personnel availabl e for t his ~ork. Consecuently 
t hose t es ts which could be made in t he field l abor atory were carried out 
in t he fi el d and all other tests were r.1ad.c j_11 t :1.e Sta te Hyg i eni c Labor a-
tories at I owa City, the sn.r:1pl es bei ng t aken t o the l abor ator y· by the col-






Since the stream pollution work of the Division was just be-
ing or6anized when the first study of the Cedar River in the Waterloo 
vicinity was ~ade, the data collected are n0t as complete as f0r the 
later studies. For the most part , these tests wer e largely the oxygen 
and biochemical oxygen de~and determinations. These tests will give 
more information as to the condition of a strea~ as far as organic con-
tent is concerned t han nny other sin~le t ~st. Likewise these tests will 
give more reliable tnfor~ation on the con~~rative strength or polluting 
qualities of sewage or industrial uaste than any other test. Conse-
quently with the lioited ~ersonnel and laboratory facilities available, 
the first part of the survey included for the most part only these tests. 
All of these tests wer e carried out in the field or i n the field labora-
tory. 
In the two latter studies, a more elaborate program was possible 
and additional tests were tncluded. In the 1927-1928 studies in the 
vicinity of Cedar Rapias, bacteriological deter~inations were nade on all 
samples collected. This included total c0unts on litmus lactose agar at 
thirty- seven degrees for a tTienty-four hour incubation neriod, total 
counts on nutrient agar for forty-eight hours with an incubation tempera-
ture of twenty degrees ce!ltigrade, and quantitative deteroinations of the 
organis~s of the coli- aerogenes Proup, with complete confirmation of 
these organisms. These bacteriological tests were carried out by the 
field men in the field laboratory located in the Tiater works laboratory 
at Cedar Rapids. 
In aidition to these tests, total solids, nitrate and nitrite 
deter~inations were likewise made in the Cedar Rapids Laboratory~ Vol~ 
inous dnta on the bacterial content of the river wnter at Cedar Rapids 
and res1lits of phenol analyses of samples of the river water collected 
at the Cedar Rapids Watert1orks intake were available froo the r ecords of 
the Cedar Rapids Water Works Laboratory. This latter inforoation was in-
cluded in the original reports and therefore is not repeated in this re-
port .. 
On the resurvey of 1930-1931, oxygen t-tests as usual were begun 
in the fi eld and completed in the laboratory at Des Moines. Samples were 
collected and shipped to the Stut e Hygienic Laboratori es at Iowa City for 
all other determinations, which included bacterial counts at thirty-seven 
degrees for t wenty-four hours, bacteriol counts at twenty degrees for 
forty-eight hours , quantitative B. coli and B. aerogenes analyses, determ-
inations fo r awrnonia , albuminoid nitrogen, nitrites, nitrates, chlorides 
and alkalinities. 
All tests, both in the field laboratori es and in the State 
Hygienic Laboratory at Iowa City Tiere carried out in accordance with the 
procedure set forth in the Standard Methods of Water Analysis of the 
.American Public Health Association •. 
All sampl es for the oxygen determinations were collected in a 
s,ecial samplins can, which is a modification of the ty~e of can used oy 
the Unit ed States Public Health Service in their stream pollution work. 
The oxygen determinations were carried out in accordance with the Rideal 
Stewart modification of the Winkler method as described in the Standard 







For a better understanding of the tables of data and the charts 
of this r eport, following are the definitions of the terms used . 
• 
Dissolved oxygen r epr esents the free uncombined oxygen present 
in the samnle at the time of collection. This does not include and must 
-
not be confused with the combined oxygen which. with hydrogen, makes up 
the water molecule. 
The biochemical oxygen demand of the sewage, industrial uastes 
or polluted water is the oxygen i n parts per million r equired during 
stabilization of the organic matter qy aerobic bacterial action. The 
oxygen demand is computed by determining the oxygen present in the origin-
al sewage or pollut~d water, and subtracting from this the O~JGen remain-
in6 in another sample of tbe s&~e waste or vroter w~ich has been incubated 
fo r a definite period of tL~e at twenty degrees ce~tigrade. For conven-
ience a fiv e day incubation period has become standard ~racticc i n pr ac-
tically all labor~tories. The complete dem~d is usu~lly satisfied in 
twenty days at twenty degrees centigrade. Ninety ncr cent of the dem~nd 
is satisfic;d in ten du;y-s nt twenty degrees ce!ltigrade , and sixty-eight 
per cent of the demand is satisfied i n five days incubation at twenty 
degr ees centigrade. It is possible therefore to compute and exuress re-
sults i n terms of five, ten or twenty day demand, rebardl(SS of the nTh~­
ber of days of incubation. Unless otherwise s~ecifically mentioned in 
this r eport, bioche~ical oxygen demand r epresents the five day demand at 
twe~ty degr ees centi~rade. I n some parts of the survey, the ten d~r de-
~and of sewage and i ndus trial waste ~as determined in the laboratory, but 
in the compilation i n this r eport these t en day de~ands have been reduced 
by co~putation to ter~s of five day B.O.Do 
3~cterial counts per milliliter incubated twenty-four hours at 
thirty-seven de~rees centigr ade indicate the total nunber of b~cteria 
Tihich will ~row ~hen litmus lactose ~ar is inoculated with one milliliter 
of uater and incubated for twenty-four hours at 37 degrees cent igrQde. 
Figures for bacterial counts at twenty de~rees cent i grade, forty- ei ght 
hours, r epresent s the total number of bacteria which will grow when 
nutrient agar is inoculat ed with one milliliter of water and incubated 
for forty- ei ght hours at twenty degrees centigrade . 
Bacterium coli are those bacteria which fermen t lactose broth 
and whi ch will grow on eosin-met hylene blue agar with a characteristic 
growth peculiar to this organism. Their normal hab itat is the intestinal 
tract of warm-blo oded animals, and their pr esence in water indicates con-
tamination from human or animal sources. Bacterium aerogenes is an organ-
ism related to Bacterium coli and the test i s similar to that for B. coli 
except that on eosin- methyl ene blue agar, a different type of growth is 
noted. One strain normally inhabits the intestinal tract of warm-blooded 
animals. Another s train, however , will persist in soil and consequently 
t he mere presence of B. aerogenes in a water does not as definitely in-






Albuminoid nitrogen represents the complex unstable organic 
nitrogen compounds of fr esh organic Material and is not represented by 
a definite chemical formula. A~onia, which has a definite chemical 
formula (NH3) represents the nitrogenous organic material in its first 
stage of stabilization. Both albuminoid nitrogen and ammonia nitrogen 
indicate organic pollution of r ecent origin and both materials are very 
unstable nnd susceptible to rapid change. 
Nitrite nitrogen (N02) r epres ents nitrogen in an intermediate 
stage of oxidization. In this stage it is also somewhat unstable and 
it can r eadily be oxidized to form nitrates (N03), which r epr esents the 
final st~e in oxidization of nitrogenous material. In this form the 
material is enti r e ly stable and undergoes no further change. 
pH r epr esents the hydrogen-ion concentration, or in simpler 
terms, the acidity of waste or sewage. 
Chloride is the anion of a chlorine salt in solution in the 
water and may be derived from mineral deposite in the soil,or may come 
from polluting material, such as sewage or industrial waste . 
Methyl orange allcalinity represents the half-bound carbon 
dioxide in the water, which is present as a result of the dissolving 
of limestone by water containing carbon dioxide. 
report: 
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PHYSIOGRAPHY OF THE CEDAR RIVER 
/ The Cedar Riv er rises in the marshy depressions of the glacial 
drift near Hayfield in Dodge County, Minnesota, and flows in a general 
southeasterly direction acros s the State of Iowa , joining the Iowa River 
at Columbus Junction about thirty miles above the point where the Iorra 
joins the Mississipni River. The Cedar River with its tributaries drains 
a total area of ?,?80 square miles. The fall of the river is 740 feet, 
flowing a distance of 300 miles, which r epresents a fall of alnost two 
and one-half feet per mile. The drainage area is auuroximately sixty 
miles wide along the entire length of the stream. 
The most important tributary of the Cedar River is the Shell-






Falls, Iowu. The Shell~ocY River rises in the lakes and sw~ps amon~ 
ar::ong the ~oraines in Freeborn County, Minnesota. It flows from A.lbert 
Lea L~~e, a distance of 102 miles , to its junction Tiith the Cedar River, 
and in this dist~nce falls 350 feet or on the avera~e of about three 
and one-half feet per c ile . 
The Shellroc1~, in turn, has two r:air:. tributaries, the West 
Fork :.1hicb enters only n. r."ile above the junction of the Shellrock a.nd 
t~e Cedar River. The West Fork has a drainage area of about 360 square 
:-1i les. Below Roclcford, I o·\·1a, 248 miles above Colu"lbus Ju:n.ction and 49 
oiles above the jur-ct ion of the Shellrock with the C6dar River, tne Shell-
roclr is joined by another ioportant tributary, na~ely, Lir.e Creek , or 
the Winnebago River as it has ~ore recently been n~ed . Above the junc-
tion of the two stre&-:ls Li~e Creek has a drain~e urea of 705 square 
n1il es as against 550 square miles of tl1e Shellroclr River proper , above 
the junct ion. Lime Creek ris es in the southwestern portion of Freeborn 
County, Hinnesota, and flows in a general sout~easterly direction follow-
ing a circuitous path 78 miles long to its junction with the Shellrock. 
The average f all of Lime Creek is b etween three and four feet ~er mile. 
The Cedar River valley is for t he mos t part three or four miles 
wide and is level and sandy. There are many indicatjons thut nearly 
every part of the valley proper has been traver sed Pt some t ime or other 
by the river. There is, however, a decided r estriction in the valley at 
Waterloo. Excent for short distances belou druns at Cednr Falls and Water-
..  
loo, the bed of the stream is of uncolsolidated material. Indurated 
rocks outcrop in but few places along its barik, and even the high bluffs 
at Cedar Falls and Waterloo are mostly drift materials. Above Waterloo 
these bluffs are chiefly on the southnest and slope off to level or 
rolling prairie with very few deep gullies which are usually wi th very 
high bluffs. 
Lime Creek, aft er it leaves the marshes in northern Iowa has 
c·ut a channel througl1 limestone which lies near the surface and the 
stream, particularly through Cerro Gordo County, has a more r es tricted 
valley than the other branches of the river. 
The Cedar River wat ershed is for the most part fertile prairie 
soil from t he Wisconsin, Iowan and Kansan drift. It is underlain at 
various depths by rocks of the Devonian, Mississippi~n nnd Pennsylvanian 
series . These series outcrop fr equently in the deep vall eys cut in the 
drift by the water couxses . Almost the entir e drainage area is under 
intensive cultivation. 
Several fair size cities with considerable industrial develop-
ment lie in the Cedar valley. The banks of the stream are heavily 
wooded with a variety of timber co~non to this latitude. These timbered 
areas are, however , confined for the most part to narrow areas immediately 
adjacent to t he stream, and the broad valley as well as the table land 
above the bluffs is for the most part open prairie. 
While the Cedar River probably carries somewhat more silt than 
does the Mississippi River above the junction with the Cedar, yet the 
Cedar River is clear as comnared ~itl1 the Des Moines, Skunk, I owa, ~nd 








mnount of si l t . Tl1er c arc few records available of nctual silt 
measure~ents . However, the Cedar Ranids Water Works has a considcrabl~ 
amount of data on turbidities of tho Cedar River, ~nd t~e turbidities 
here recor ded are uniformly low. 
The total water yield of the Cedar River is larger per square 
mile of drainage ar ea than oost of the strca~s in Iowa, and likewise the 
river has a much better low Tiater yield than the !oqa, Skunk and Des 
Moines Rivers . It is t r ue, like all other streams in I owa, there is a 
big seasonal fluctuation in stream flow , yet the sustained dry weather 
flows are connaratively high. Generally speaking, the hig~ dry '7euther 
flO\IS coupled \Vi th tl1e freedom from silt rna){es the Cedar River one of 
the finest rivers in the middle west for Tiater supply purposes, for 
recreational purposes and for fish culture . 
The matter of dry weather flows will be further discussed in 
the section of this report on stream flows . 
-
THE G~~ SIGNIFIC~~CE OF S~~ POLLUTIO~ 
~1e pollutio~ of streams with se~age or industrial wastes is 
objectionable for the folloqir~ reasons: First, sewage and ~ndustrial 
wastes contain millions of bCl~cteria, many of which, particularly in 
donestic sewage, ~uy be pathogenic or disease producing; second, all 
sewage and most industrial wastes cont~in unstable organic Material which 
i5 being converted to harmless stable ~aterial rubs the str~am water of 
oxygen; third, sewage and industrial wastes contain solids which render 
an otherwise clear water turbid, which are objectionable to the aesthetic 
senses when they are floating downstream and which settle to the bottom 
of the stream bed causing objectionable deposits of solids known as sew-
age sludge. These denosite on the bottom of the stream undergo putre-
faction accompanied by vile odors and contain objectionable bacteria, 
many of which muy be disease producing, and furthermore, they rob the 
'~ater of oxygen whtch is so necessary for the support of aquatic life; 
f ourth, some industrial wastes contain material which is toxic to fish, 
live stocF and humans. 
For a better understanding of the datu presented in this report 
n brief discussion of the significance of stream pollution is deemed ad-
visable • 
BACTERIA 
All domestic sewage co ~tains bacteria in exceedingly high n~ 
bors ; m~~ of these bacteria are ~armless. However, the sewage also con-
tains the pathogenic or disease producin~ bacteria Tihich are present in 
the bodily excretions of people having diseases. While the so-called 
water-borne intestinal diseases, typhoid, paratyphoid, dysentery, e tc., 
ar e most likely to bo spread through the medium of polluted waters, skin 
infectior- , eye, ear , nose and throat infections, and eve~ respiratory 
i1~ections may be spread by contact w1th polluted waters containing the 




It is nossible i n the laborato~y to measu=e the comparative 
bacterial pollution of a str2am by actually mal~inC" co,mts of the bacteria 
present in the stream water . The total bacterial COJJ1ts of the stream 
water simply renres ent the number of bacteria ~resent in a measured quant-
it~ of water which will urow under cer tain laboratory conditions on a 
-
certain ~edin. Of t~le total ~umber of bacteria which are r enr es ented by 
the nlate counts, no doubt ~ost of the bacterin arc harmless . However , 
with thorn are associated the pathogenic or disease producing bacteria. 
It is r2asonnble to assume that disease prorn1cinc bacteria will be pr esent 
in a polluted water proportionately to the total counts. Thus if the 
totnl bacterial count of a polluted water is one hundred times the count 
of a r elatively unpolluted vater, the chances are thpt the disease pro-
ducing bacteria ~ill be pr esent in the same proportions . 
In the laborQtory there is also ~ definit e procedure b,y which 
certai n of tha intestinal bacteria can be quantitatively det~rmined . 
These bacterin a r e knoun as oacteriTh~ coli and their normal habitat is 
the i:-testir.al tract of warm blooded animal s, i ncludil1g humans . Conse-
quently, uhen these organis~s are p~esent in Tiater it can be definitely 
stated that the water is polluted ~ith intestinal discharges from humans 
or warm blooded anin1uls , and organisrr1s of thi.s gr oup ,1ave a decided sani-
tary significance n.s v1i th tl1ese or~anisms ma-r be assoc iat ed the specific 
orgnnisms causing typhoid fever , dysenterJr and other intestinal distur-
bances. If a drinking \7ater contains any orga:;.is'r!ls of this gr oup in 50 
milliliters, it is not co~sidered satisf~ctory for dxiru~ing purposes. 
Like~ise , if a strea~ water contains these organisms in large numbers , 
the strca~ must be considered unsafe for bathing and other r ecr eational 
pur~oses whic~ r oauire contact wit~ the stream water. Specific disease 
- ~ producir~ bact~ria are likely to be pr esent in direct nroportion to the 
n\unbcr of these intestinal bacteria which are uresent. 
-
DISSOLVED OXYGEN AliD BIOC~~ICAL OXYG~~ DEW~ 
All unpolluted stream water contains free oxygen in a dissolved 
for~. This oxygen is absolutely necessary for the support of fish life 
and without dissolved oxygen in the water fish will literally d~own since 
the r espiratory system is so constituted that it cannot utilize the com-
bined oxygen in water ar~ more than a ma~al can. 
Quantitative deterlliinations of dissolved oxygen in a stream 
water can readily be ~ade. 
Dis solved oxygen in a water serves another useful purpose, 
~ely , it is available to bacteria which oxidize or burn up organic 
mat eri al present in ~ollution entering the streao. These bacteria are 
absolutely depe~dent upon the presence of dissolved oxygen. If there 
is a sufficient quantity of o~Jgen pr esent in the water this so-called 
aer obic bacterial action will r esult i n the complete oxidation or burn-
ing up of the organic ~uterial present i n the pollution without creat-
ing any objecti onable odor nuisance or destruction of aquatic life . If 
on the other hfL~d , there is not a sufficient &~ount of O~Jgen pr esent 
in the water ar-other ty~e of bacteria termed us anaerobes gain the asccn-
de~cy. With anaerobic bacteri al action the organic mat eri al present in 
the wastes undergoes putrefaction with th~ uccoffipnnying foul odors , 
ebulition of gas and t he black, inky appearance of water which i s so 








It is -poss ible i n the 1a1J orat o~J by illc-;ans of B.O.D. determina-
tions to evaluate or to ~easure the organic content in the sewage in 
terms of its requirer..ent of orJ~E:n so that this orderly oxidizing or burn-
i~ g ,recess cnn take place . If the organic ~at erial r equire s more oxygen 
t1.nn is present in the strea:~ water, then the faniliar black apnearance 
of t he water, the fn~milinr odors and the destruction of the fish life 
vi ll follow . I n other words, to support aquatic life and t o prevent 
nu_isances there must al~vays be in stret1..S watar a sufficiency of dissolved 
oxygen. i\· ost aut~1ori ties nPree thf'.t if fish life is to be properly main-
tai~ed there TLust alw~rs b e fron three to four parts ner nillion of 
oxygen i n the water . The exact amount of oxygen required for fish to 
thrive nor:mlly is not definitely known, but it is believed to be gr eater 
than this fin1re. Some au.thori ties stn.tc thnt for satisfactory fish 
culture, t he dissolved ox: .. ~~en should always be between 60 and 70% of 
the saturation figure. In these studies ther e has been sboe evide~ce 
that sor::e of the soft fis:1 are rore tol erant to lower oxygen content and 
can exist in water which contains loss or~gen than that above mentioned. 
Sewage and many types of industrial wastes, particularly 
wastes like t hose fro~ meat packing es tablishrrtents, canneries, creameries, 
etc. co~tain solids which are objectionable. These solids below a sewer 
out l et t~nd to make the water turbid; they are of course very unsightly, 
but the ~rincipal objection to tht~ lies in the fact t hat the bacterial 
content is enormous und that they are composed almost wholly of organic 
mat erial wnich will undergo decomposition or putrefaction. The solids, 
ei ther floating or after they have settled in a strea~ b ed , contain so 
1nany bacteria that they add very appreciably to t he disease producing 
hazard due t o t heir bacterial content. 
In an arcn of n stream above a riffle or nn artificial dum 
where t~e w~ter velocity has been great ly r educed t here is a t endency on 
the part of the heavier solids to settle forming banks of so-culled sludge. 
The sludge in the stream bed then undergoes bnctrri~l putref~ction with 
accompanying fou~ odors. Frequently, large masses of sludge will rise to 
t he surface of t ae water due to the buoyancy of the entrained gases, thus 
r enderinn- the entire overl~ring \Vater blaclc i ·-:. color n.nd odoriferous . 
This decomposition nlso exerts n gr eat demand on the oxygen in the over-
lying stream wator and thus in water above the sludee accumul~tions the .. _ 
oxygen content is likely to be depleted. 
Sludge deposite also interfere seriously with the propn~ation 
of fish, i n that the normal nesting places may be covered with sludge Dnd 
even the eggs themselves mny be covered with sludge, thus preventing 
th~ir hatchi~ . Sludge deposits also are very destructive to clams and 
other bottom forms of life. 
The accumulation of sludge is, of course , most serious during 
extended periods of low stream flow. During such periods the velocity 
of the strevm is grec .. tly r educed and there is a better opuortunity for 
the formation of sludge bariks. Furthermore, during ext ended dry periods, 
any increased velocity due to a rise in t he stream which would t end to 
flush out the s ettled solids , is absent,and t hus it is possible to have 






is a considerable accumulation of sludge in the stre~~ bed, a sudden rise 
in the strca~ will stir up t hese deposits carTying t hem in suspension 
with the r esult that the oxysen of the stremn water is depleted and all 
aquatic life in the strea~ is destroyed. This very thing has occurred 
in tLc Cedar River, ~swell as in four other strea~s in the Stat e during 
tl1e summer of 1931, with the r esult that millions of fish \vere killed. 
Ther e is no evidence that fresh dowestic sew~e contains Qater-
ial which is toxic to fisl1 or a.nirnals. Thei~e is evidence , however, to 
tl1e effect that after undergoing anaerobic deco~positio~ products are 
forned which are toxic to fish and to live stock. While there is little 
definite in~o~ation availabl e on the subject, this appears to be a 
factor in the destruction of fish and in rendering heavily polluted waters 
ur.£i t for stock watering purposes. 
Meny i:1dustri a l wastes, such as nack.ing house 
wastes and cre~ery wastes, are in the2selves not toxic 
after undergoing putrefactio~ the same thing appli es to 
to docestic wastes . 
was t es , C'\nnery 
when fresh, but 
these Tiastes as 
Certain industrial wastes r.ay, hoTiever, contain material which 
is toxic to fish and ani:!lals. For exa:'1ple , 5 as plant \vastes contain 
phenols , .. ,hich are definitely toxic to fish if nresent i n sufficient quan-
tities. Phenol wastes, furtl1eroore, are definjtely objectionable in 
stre~~s due to t he fact that i~ very minute quantities they impart an 
objectionable taste to the water which r enders the water u_~satisfactory 
for drinking or do~ostic purposes, and also, if present i~ water i n in-
sJ£ficient concentrations to kill fish, they still impart to the fish 
objectionable tastes which ~ake the fish unfit to eat. 
There are nunerous other industrial wastes which contain toxic 
materials. However, there are no such i ndustr i es l ocat ed on the Cedar 
River and consequently we are not concerned ~ith such industrial waste s 
i n this report. 
SELF-PURIFICATION OF STREAM WATERS 
While it is not within the scope of this r eport t o enter into 
a co~plete discussion of self-pU11 ification of streaos, the i~portant 
factors governing self-purification should be 1entioned. The state~ent 
so often wade , that u straa.: will purify itself flowing a certain dis-
tance, is a fallacy. OL t he other hnnd, were it not for the self-
purification effected in streams, conditions would long since l1ave become 
intolerant. 
Aeration of streaD ~ater, thus keeping the oxy~en content of 
the strca~ neor the sat1~ation point, is the great es t f actor in self-
purification. Probab ly the greatest source of oxygen in stream ~ater 
• 1s the a t mospheric orJgen which is absorbed by the water surface which 





As previously stated, the actual p~rrification is the result 
pri~cipally of biological action. However, since this biological life 
is absolutely dependent upon oxygen i n the water for its very existence 
oxygen may well be considered the important factor in the self-purifica-
tion of streams. 
In addition to the direct absorption of oxygen from the atmOQ-
phere. the chlorophyll-beari ng plant life in the stream is a source of 
abuu1dant oxygen. Most of the algae and diatoms are prolific O~Jgen pro-
ducers and if present in a polluted stream, they exert a beneficial in-
fluence. Unfortunately, however, sunlight, proper food and proper temp-
erature conditions are necessary for the algal growth. Thus at night 
and on cloudy dqys or in turbid waters the algae do not produce oxygen. 
Ftrrthermore, the activity of the gr eat majority of snecies is confined 
to the summer raonths, when the \vater is warrn. During cold weather these 
plants are normally not present. Bearing these factors i n mind, the 
al~ae cannot be depended upon as a source of o~rgen to take care of pol-
lut ion dumped in the stream. It ~us can be seen that the capacity of 
• 
a strenm for satisfactorily taking care of sewage by dilution would be 
decidedly variable for different streams and under different climatic 
conditions. 
Ge~erally s~eaking, the oxygen conditions in a stream which is 
comparatively shallow, which has a comparatively swift flow, thus ex-
pos i ng large surfaces of the water to the atmospheric oxygen , will usually 
be better than in a sluggish, s low moving stream. Since algae will not 
grow in turbid water, a stream havi n~ clear water will r eceive more benefit 
fro~n oxygen produced b~r algae t han will a turbid stream. The biological 
action in a str eam is also dependent upon temperatures. the higher water 
temneratures producing the gr eater biol o6ical act ivity. 
The oxygen demnnd of the organic material in the sewage will 
ce exerted in a shorter time therefore at high temperatures than at low 
temperatures. Consequently, for a given amount of sewage, conditions i~ 
mediately below the outlet will usually be worse during hot 'veather than 
during cool weather. On the other hand , ~hen t emperatures become so low 
that the surface of the stream is covered with ice for l ong r eaches , thus 
eliminating opportunity for atmospheric reaeration, conditions at the 
same flow will usually be worse in wi~t er than in summer in spite of the 
retarded biological activity, but such points of acute conditions will be 
farther down stream t han at hi gher temperatures. 
Sedimentation is also an i mportant factor in the self-purifica-
tion of streams. In quiescent water cruch of the suspended material will 
settle carrying wi tn it !'!lany bacteria, th'th.s r elievi ng the str eam farther 
down of much of the suspended organic load. On the other hand , these 
accumulations of suspended solids in comparatively small areas, will render 
conditions wore acute in such a r eas than if this sludge were spread over 
larger areas of the stream bed. 
Unfortunately, since there ar e so many factors governing re-
aeration and since t her e are so ~any different conditions, even in the 
same stream , it is impossible to definitely evaluate the r eaeration of 
a strea~ and to definitely pr edict that a certain flow of water will take 








SOURCES Oi" POLLUTIOrT 
In the portions of the str·ealil studj_ed in this survey, the 
follor:i 1€ cities and to\1rTIS nre eli schcrg_in~· un tree ted setia€se in to the 
Coclar Riv er : ·,.ravE .. rly, Cedar ~'c:lls , Cedar IIeithts , r;at erlc,o , LaPorte 
Cit~.~ , Vinton and Cedar Rapids . 1.u'-' cities of 1\1arion and l:oJ.nt Vernon 
O. isc:_\.Ar ge partially treated S0\7age into s~·1all creeks near the poi.nt of 
discharge of these creeks into tl1e Cedar River . 
Tho 111ajor industries diecharging wastes into tho Cedar River 
arc the Sincla ir Packint Cornpany , Ltd . , Cede..r Rapids , Iowa , r~~hi ch is a 
1:1oat uacking establis}1Jnont dischargilb directly into the.~ ri vor; Penick 
nncl }ford , Ltd ., operate a corn px·oducts f actory at Cedar RC4Pids.. The 
disch::.trt.,..__ from this plant is into the Cedc.J.r River through a city storm 
SG'ITc:r . The Rhth Packinf. Go,npany of V!aterloo operate a mGat pocking 
os to.bl i shlnon t at 'tc. torloo , nnd wastes arc di schargocl directly in to the 
• r1vcr . 
&·lallor industries dischargin~ into tho river arc as follows : 
l\1ai·sha.ll Canning CoJn::>&ny, opcratin!1 a corn cu..nninG factor J at Cedar Falls , 
wastes frora Y7hich d ischarge into & br.:.you of th\,; Cedar River; and the 
Iowa C<....nning Co1upany opera tin£:- a corn }?'"lcking pl 'l...t."'l t at La?orto City, 
which discharges into a srnall creek a short dist<-lnc0 above its junction 
with tho Cedar Hiver . The smnc company oucrt.4tos t·l;o ulnnts r.t Vinton , 
Ioua , o ~ of which discharges its ucs·t~s into tho city ' s so~or £nd the 
other diy·c.,ct l y to the river . The 1 fo.torloo C~nning, ~Tr..ctory loco.tud in 
... ,2 tcrloo d.ischc.rgos its \7[.stcs to tho city su~7crs . 
Go.s plants l occ..tod at 1:rc..t0rloo , Vinto:!l , Cedar FL.lls nnd Cedar 
Rapids dischurgo ucstos into tho strcauo 
Of the rflunicipc.li ti'""E' , tho ci tios of Codo.r Fc..lls , ,,!ctcrloo nnd 
Cudcr R~pids nrc the principal orfondors , end of tho industries tho Rath 
Pc.cking Compcny nt .7ctorl oo , tho Sinclair Po.ckin~ Como2ny c.nd the Pe;nick 
end Ford Compc.ny, Ltd . of :'-'dc~r Rcpids r ... ro th~ p-rinc1pcl offondors . 
During tho first suryc ys in 1926 to 1928 , c. lf'.rg'-..' nun1b'"·r of 
s·'rnplus 1!0rv co ll""ct~ . :d fro1n tll0 vo.rious sor.;0r outlets in both th0 ci tius 
nnd to\ms , r.s uoll ns frorn the industric...l pl c .. nts , o..nd cccurntc dnto. uo.s 
obtc:..iLcd ~-s to tho rc.l<:.. ti vo concvn trl tion of the vr_rious ':v'~stos . Except 
for n1inor chnnBcs tn t:.'o or three of tho industriol cst~blishmontc , noth-
in~ ho..s be;on dono to correc-c the pollution of tho stret."l.:. _, c.nd fo1 t.1Lt 
roc~son no cf'f'o1·t ·.7C'..S n1c..do to soc~1rc c.dcli tion~.l d-:.tG. on 1,hc chc.r(.~ ctcr of 
tho nc G.tcs i 'rom tho V<'.rious so,,I·cos of ~)ollutiono It is rocson~blc to 
r.ssume the. t 17i th tho cro\:th of the 1nunicip2li tios in question t:.ncl \7i th 
tho cxpc.nsion of ot l Gc..s t sorno of tho indu~·trios , conditions LS fr.r c:.s 
polluting mc.tcrietl entering tho strcc~rns c.rL , i f [~nythint~ , riorne todr..y 
th2n thoy uorc :-tour yocrs r-,go . Conscquuntl~ Lny concl us ions bc.sod upon 
th~su dc.tc. of four yu~ro r'~e:_o _nust be consorve.'ti vo und ,-;ill rcprc ..... cnt o.. 
condition , if c.nythin , less s~)rious th~.n th\,; [~ctuc.l conditions (. ~S they 
exist todcy 
Tho r.vor<-.go cnr-.lysos cf the sot!r.gc of 1nunicip~li ties '",nd in-












AVERAGE OXYGEN DAT.A ON SPECI.PL S.Al\D?Lil~G STATIONS 
Cedar River 
V'/averl y to LaPorte C1 ty· 
No . Average Average Gallons of 
of B. D. D. B. O. D. waste per 
Samples 5 Day Each con- 24 hours 
t r ibutor 
- - -
Oxygen Percent of 
required total 
lts • . Per Oxygen 
<hay* Requi r ed 
-- - - ---- ~ ~ ---- -- - - - ~ - ----- - - 5 Day - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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*Ba sed on 20 day Oxygen De~1and 























200 , 000 
700 , 000 
100 , 000 
1 , 000 , 000 
1 , J96 , ?20 
92 , 160 
69 , 120 
82 , 080 
81L , ~60 
85,392 
1 , 021 , 023 
30 , 000 
1 
890 
3 , G4C 
450 
18 , 765 
190 
2 . 5 
10 . 2 
1 . 3 
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In Ta.blc 3 is sho.m the c.v8r<.ge c.nnlysos of SG\7rgo from the Ccdc.r Rc.pids 
ere~. , rmd Tuble 4 gi vcs the 2.'1CI'Lge oxygen do.tu. for this croL. . 
ThG city of VJc.verly h~.s f' populc..tion of 3, 652 and dischcrgcs 
r~ normnl do1ncstic so,7c-ge into the stream , . except thct r- corn cc..nnin g 
fc..ctor-y is si tu"tcd here ~7hich odds c..pprc:.c i r bly to the; city sc .. vL.go locd 
dul~ing the period of oporat ion. The operation period, hoVTover , is short , 
averaging not more than five or six r1ceks each year . Consequently for 
a major portion of the time th0 canning f actory is not a factor in the 
)Ollution of tho stream. 
The average analyses of the Waverly city scwace indicate the 
sewage to bo considerably stron5er than average . Houover , the quantity 
is l oss than average for a city of this size , which probably accotmts for 
tho compar atively strong sewage . Tho wastes from the canning factory 
at VfavEJrl y represents a norrrral canning factory waste, both in quant ity 
&nd in churLc ter. 
All 
l ation ? , 362 , 
than norraal. 
anal yses of tho scw~eo from the city of Cedar Fa lls, popu-
also indicetc a strong sewage with n flow somewhat l ess 
'rho same., thing applies to CvdOX. Heights, populo. tion 493 . 
Sewage from Vlaterloo indicates a very strong se\vago und like -
wise a quantity which is somewhat greater the~ the uvernge for cities of 
this s ize . n1e exact rccson for this is unnccom1tnble as Waterloo , 
populc.tion 46 , 191 , docs not have a 18.r ge number of s1nc.ll industries 
which mi~ht appreciably udd to the scw~gc locd. 
LaPorte City with a population of 1,4?0 contributes e scwngc 
very strong but , on the other hnnd , in u quantity smnller thnn average .. 
Taking into considerntion tho small qu cnti ty of sewage the rrmount of 
polluting m~torinl is prob~bly somewhat less than would ordinarily be 
expected in u to~m of this size . 
Vinton, rri th G. papul e. tion of 3 , 3?3 , disch8.rgos n scnc.go solnc-
whnt stronger th~n nvercgo but in quantities loss than nverago . 
Coder Ro.pids , populn.tion 56 , 097, dischnrgos sevic£ e slightly 
str onger than ovcrcge end in quru1tit i cs slithtly less th~n expected from 
c city of this size . 
The c\..nning fnctorics listed contribute ~ s o\vc.ge of nornu:· l 
strength for industries of this typo , but in quuntitios , on the \7holo , 
lGss then is ordincrily expected from industries o f this t~~c . Tho 
ounnt i tics dcsigna.tod c.r c brsod upon cstimettes of the C[m.ncry offici[~ls 
c.nd arc probcbly lor1.. Tnblc 2 shovvs the c.vorcgc rcsul ts of the r~nr~lyses 
of the corn crnning fQctory n~.stcs . 
Tho Rc th Pocking Compn.ny c.t 'Nc.. terloo discho.rges c. scue.ge con-
sidor['.bl"J' less conccntr~tod thc.n most, moc.t pc.cking pl~nts v1hich hr.vc boen 
studied. Houcvor , the quantity of ~Dsto is f~r in excess of other plrmts 
thct hc..vc ro en studied end consequently the wr.ste cc1ning from the plr'Jlt is 
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MPans of waste 
Dis no sal 
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Marshall Cannir.g Co. 
Factory #4, Waverly . 
Start Aug . 25th 
Cedar Falls Car~ing Co. 
at Cedar Rapids 
Start Aug . 16th 
Waterloo Canning Co. 
At WatP-rloo 
Start .Aug. 28th 
Iowa Canning Co. 
.At LaPorte City 
Start Aug . 29th 
19 ,300 
(city wat er) 
12,220 
(city watpr) 







3 , ~ 0 ,000 
3,000,000 
SeriAs cf 3 sPttling 
tanks- 5 1x 51 x 5 1 , 
with scrPec at final 
outlP.t to city sewer, 
to Cedar RivPr . 
Concrct P s ettlin6 
tank 6 1x 6 ' x R', net 
in use . 6 " sewer 
out l et to dry run 
to CPdar River. 
PirAct to city s ewer 
(our Sta. W.) and 
also to separate 
sewer outlPt direct 
to Cedar River. 
Concr etP sPttling 
tank - 10 1 deep 8 1 
diarnet0r, is clPaLed 
out 2 or 3 times a 
we~k. 6" snwer to 








Ave:;.·ages of Rosul ts of Analyses of Sewage a_1d ]astes :9ischare;ed 
into tho Cedar River from LaFo .. ·te City to Columbus Jet. 
.April 1 , 1927 to Peb. 2, 1928 
S.AlviPLI}JG CHLOR- SETTLEABI;~l TOTAL 
... 21. ... 
... 0 OF ,,41 • 
SAHPLES STATIO:~ D._O,. B. 0, D! Alk. I:JES E3: SOLIDS SOLIDS TA~ ~:1\f 
A-Vinton Sanitarv 6.3 411 462 157 7.8 
.15% 11 Cl SeTI'e~ 
C-20th _ltve. Sewer 7.1 280 283 70 7.5 n 21 .u Cedar Rapids 
D-2lst Ave. Sewer 7.0 239 249 
Cedar Rapids 
46 7.8 ll5 1198 23 
E-22nd Ave. Sewer 7.1 547 
Cedar Rapids . 
531 88 8.0 .13 3034 30 
F-Large ~1d Ave.Sew-6.3 299 287 99 7.8 . 8~ 1393 28 er Cedar Rapids 
• G-S inclair Co. low- 7.6 420 262 154 8. 2 .9 1500 28 er o""J.tlet 
H-Sinclair-soal1 703 308 290 181 7. 9 . 7~ 1322 23 sewer into "J" 
J-Sinclair i:ain 7. 2 1212 392 692 8.1 3323 42 sewer outlet 
K-Fer!ick & Ford 7.6 128 164 21 7. 9 n 1231 45 eu Starch '7orks 
L- Infl uent-V:arion 7. 2 287 297 39 7.7 -:J Treat!!lent Plant 
M-Effluent-: ·~arion 7. 0 92 257 34 7. 6 o2 700 ,. 0 Treat::1ent Flant 
·N- Inf1 ue:1 t-Kenwood 7. 7 596 221 35 7.6 
.2 728 ,.. u lTort:1 Treat . Flant 
P-Infl~nt-Kenwood 7. 3 245 242 52 7.5 
.2 904 6 South Treat . Flant 
R-Efil~e~t-Kenuood 7. 4 334 223 42 7.4 o5 713 6 South Treat . Plant 
S-Influ.ent- Et . \Ternan 6. 8 271 336 61 7. 5 5 Treatme~t Plant 
T-Effluent-lit . Vernon 7 . 6 26 255 40 7.3 651 5 Treat:nent Plant 
X-Cedar Rapids 8th 5. 8 247 373 7.0 7 . 7 3 A7e Sewer to Sta.c • • 









by this plcnt c.ftor cou1ponsr-.ting for thG strength is fcirly roprcsonta.-
tivc of c nor1ncl p~cking house w~nto. Since the survey TIQS mndc tho 
RGth Packing Comp~y hen mc-.;.ao so11c improvomc11ts in tho wny of scrocning 
devices , cddod settlinG trnks, ~nd hcvc vxtonded their outlet to the 
rntddlo of the stroo.m, which hr G r osul ted in i1nprcving tho physicc.l eppec.r-
::~ce of the strcrn1 c.long tho .shoreline . On the other hc.nd, since the 
first curvoy the pl f'.nt hr.s oecn cnlf'rgcd , tho dc:.i l y kill hrs been in-
crcc.sod , '"'.nd consequently the figures rs represented in Trblo 1 .... r c., pro-
br.bly considcrr'..b l y l ou f or this plc11t. 11h~ popul(. tion equi Vf'..lcnt 
figures given i n TC'tblc 5 prcbr.bl y mere truly represent tho polluting mr',-
tcri~l dischnrged by the Rrth P~cking Comp~ny ct the present time . 
Tho Sinclair Pecking Compcny ct Ccd~r R~pids h,.,s likc\Jiso m~do 
r. nmnbor o f improvements sine(; the criginPl survey. The CC;r_rsc, suspended 
mr.terio.l which \1ns being d.i~cl1c.rgod into the strem:1 c.t the time o f the 
originnl survey hcs been eltmin~ted by the instnllc tion o f fine screens 
end c series of cntch be sins end settling tD..nks. So n1uch of thG c rgcnic 
mr._tcrinl i11 ::t :9 eking hcuso -v1C\stc , hovrcver , consists of mctorinl in solu-
tion r-0.1d ~. Gry finely di vidod or colloid~l mc.tcric.l in suspension tht:.t 
such tre:tmcnt docs net grcf"\tly reduce tho oxygen consuming loGd plnced 
upon the strc'1ID. This plont, liko the one c.t ff~terloo , hGs incrersed 
the kill and ;;.s ~ result the figur~s shom1 in Trblo 4 nrc prGbcbly too 
lou, Lmd the pcpulr~tion cquivolcnts shorm in Tr:~ble 5 r.rc probcbly n1ore ro-
presontntivc . 
Penick '"'nd Ford contribute a. l 2.rgc quantitJ of ncste to the 
stroo.m, most cf tThich is unpolluted condenser 71ntcr . The \·1a.stc \7r.tcr 
from this plc..nt , nhilo E)norrnous in qunnti ty , is very \10o.k comik:rod to most 
industric.l \ic .. stes o A greet reduction in polluting n1nteric..l hus been 
ccccmplished by bottling up end rous0 of c.ll precess ·wc.tor . Since the 
oriq;inr:.l survey ·.1cs Iilc.do ~dded rvfinoment rnd improveMents hnvc been m~do 
t~ their process ~hich nc doubt hc.s resulted in ~ further dccro~ so of the 
) 
orgc~ic l o: d eoing intc tho strerm. Unfortunctcly ~n oxcct me sure of ~ 
this L-rnprovcincnt is not f")_vc.ilc..ble . 
The qucnti tics cf \1l.~stcs ns dcsign.ctod in T,.,blo 5 fer tho ci tics 
c.ro br-.sod upcn Tic.ter consurnptions r.nd on csti1notcs br.scd on· popul'"'.tion , 
m th tho exce-ption of Ced~r R·"'-.pids . In CodQr R'"'.pids , flow moc~EJuren1ents 
\7ere mc.de of f'll the scrrpge by the city onginoor of Ccdc ..r Rc.pids in co-
op<..;rr..tion \7i th this Dcp'"'..rtr:lcn t rnd tho figures 0f qunnti ty in CcdP..r Rr pids 
represent r ccur'"'tcly tho dry ~or'. thor flovr in 1928 . Qunn ti tics c- f t:rf'..sto 
from ell of tho industrinl concerns c.r0 br-sod up(;n cstimr: tcs by cfficicls 
of the ccn1pr:nies. 
The city of We.tcrloo h<:s n cvmbined scnrer system '\1ith outl ets 
~t nino points on both sides of tho river. Nothing t o d[tc hna boon 
done t oocrds tho crnstructior1 ~f intercepting scrcrs nor toucrds tho scp-
c.rr tion of storn1 r:ctor end sLni tc~ry sc\7c.ge. In vieu cf tho ff'ct thc.t 
tho sc:1ers ere combined f'nd th~.t intercepting so\ ·crs \:ill be nccessnry, 
the c:ost \. o:F tho tror.tmcnt of sor;r'..go in Wr.torloo· ctll be considerably 
greeter thffil in sor1e other cities of similL.r cize. 
All o~ the sewer s in Cedar Rcpids are sepnrc to sr.ni tnry se;--rcrs. 
Since the first survey, t1:o intercepting sey·ers hrve boon constructed, 




tract which uill bri11e; all of tho sowac;o of Cedar Rapids at or ncar tho 
proposed disposal plant site. 
Tho city of Waverly :1ns ~ coobincd sewer systc~ with fivo ~ajor 
outlots into the streao. Nothine has boon dono hero towards a sewage 
troatoent plant. 
The city of Cedar Falls has a systcn of sn.ni tary sc\rors out-. 
lettinG at ono point in tho streao. ~1o saDo is true for Cedar HeiGhts, 
!,::'Porte City and Vinton. No effort has boon mdo to treat scunco froo 
those cities, oxcopt at LaPorto City, m1ich has an obsolete soptic tank, 
which effects practically no purification. 
Table 1 lists tho co~tributors of pollution to the portion of 
the Cedar River extondil\~ frao Waverly to LaPorte City Givinc the oxyBon 
in pounds which uould be required in twonty ~ys to oxidize those wastes 
based on averaGe B.O.D. and ~1antity of waste. Particular attention is 
called to tho last colurn in this t~blo uhich indicates in perccntuces 
tho relative oc1ount of pollution contributod by the various ounicipali-
tios ru1d litdustrios. n1o acour-t of oxyGen available in tho streac at 
Waterloo during tho poriod of tho louost flou duri~ tho survey wus . 
32,000 pounds, micl1 will be :10tod is loss tl1un the c:u:1ount of OxyGen ~a­
quirod to cocplctoly oxidizo tho wustos bciUB disch9rgod at that ti~e. 
All tho fi~o~os in this table aro as of 1927 0 
Tho dotailod data on results of ~~lysos of the scuacc and 
wastes frocJ tho various nunicipalities ~~d i~~ustrics listod in this 
table ms i:1cluded in tJ;lo earlier reports of tho Cedar River Stuclies. 
On account of th~ lurcc v~l~c of this Llatorial, those data will not bo 
repeated in this report. Tho B.O.D. fiG~Os in this report represent 
aver~~es of all tho tests. 
Table 3 shous tho avcrneo results of tho ru1alysos of tho so~ 
aeo nnd inC.ustric.l VTo.stos disclln.rt;od into tho river fror:1 I.a:Porto City 
to Colunbus Junction. 
Followine, is a tablo Sho~~ tho tot3l fieuros for tho wnstcs 
froo tho DU11icipalitios and industries loc~tod on tho loner portion of 











Avoruco O~Jcen Data on Spacial s~~pline Stations 
1927-1928 
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19,845 pounds of oxyGen ~vailable at mi~mnrr2 flo~s on record 
(410 c.f.e.,l912) assu~i~ saturation ~~or tcopcraturcso 
-
• 
34,500 pounds of oxycon available at avcraec ~inicurJ flows for 
pa.st toont:>' years assur.1i~ s~turation o.t sur:u-:1or tor.1poraturcs. 
It is probable that thoro ha~ been little chaneo in the quantity 
-
or character of the nu_~icipal wastos since 1928 othor than tho incroas~ 
duo to tho increase in population. Tho wastos from tho canning fact or-
ies are likowiso probably about the SGL10 now as they uore at that t~o. 
The wastes fran tho packing plants havo probably increased natorially 
since that t~o and ru1 ostimato of tho packine house wastes on tho basis 
• 
of population oquivalent based upon present kills would be a nora re-
liable indox as to the pollutinB ~1ality of thoso ~itos • 
. 
Vol~inous data are uvailublo us to the quantity and strenGth of 
waste produced in sluuchtcrine ono animal. Consequently on the basis of 
total nuobor of anL~als sl~U&~tcrcd per day in a packing house, a relia-
ble est~to c~~ bo obtainod as to tho oquivnlont of this wnstc as con~ 
pared to dooostic w~~~stos. SuCh equivalent is ordinarily expressed as 
a population equivalent and the tor.n1 population oquivalont of nn indus-
trial waste ooans that tho wastes from tho inGustry aro equivalent in 
polluting qualities to ~~stos fran the nunbcr of people dosienntcd as 
population oquivalcnt. 
-
Tablo 5 ~ives tho popul~tion equivalent of the sewa5o rron tho vari-
ous municipalities and industTios discharei1~ into the Codar River. Tho 
population of tho municipalities is fron the consus of 1930. The popu-
lation equivalent of tho cannine factories m1d of tho Fenick and Ford 
factory at Cedar R~pids are co~putcd from the 1927~28 data on quantity 
and chnrncter of wastes as noasurcd at that tL~Oo Tho population equi~ 
valent ~f the wastes frao the packin~ plants at Cedar ~pids and Wato~ 






• • ~ 
T.ABT,E 5 
Population Equivalent 
Ceda r Ri ver 
...;25-
- - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - ~ - - - ~ - - .-.. - ... - .... - - ..... - -- -- -
Contributor Popul a tion 
1930 
Pop . Equiv . 
Aver. kill 
or pack 
Tota l * Pop . Equiv . Total ** 
Max. ki l l 
- - - - - ~ - - - - ... - - - ,.. - ._. -- ~ - - - .- - - ..- -- .-. .-. ._ - _. ._ - - .... -- - - --
City of ~laverly 
Marshall Canning Co. 
Waverly 
Total for Waverl y 
City of Cedar Falls 
IVIarshall Canning Co . 
Cedar Fall s 
Total for Ced&r Falls 
City of rJaterloo 
Waterloo Canninf Co . 
17aterloo 
Rath Packing Co . 
V!aterloo 
Total for ~aterloo 
LaPorte City 
Iowa Canning Co . 
LaPorte City 
Total for LaPorte City 
City of Vinton 
City of Cedar Rapids 
Penick & Ford Co . 
Cedcu· Rapids 
Sincl~ir Packing Co . 
Cedar Rapids 
Total for Cedar Rapids 
Grand Totals 
? , 362 
4u , l91 
1 , 470 
3 , 372 






31, 200 52 , 000 
78,481 
340 
1 , 810 
3 , 372 
35 , 450 
33 , 200 55 , 200 
124, ?4? 
103 , 325 107 , 200 
Total popul ation equivalent at average kill and pack - 221 , 469 . 
Total popul ation equivalent at maximum kill and average pack - 264 , 269. 
*City popul ation plus eouivalent for average kill or pack . 
**City Population plus equivalent for maximum kill and average pack . 
99 , 281 







LIST OF STATIOrTS 
The following is a list of san1pling stations on the Ceda.r 
River. ~nese stations were used during t~e entire survey made between 
I~y, 1926, and September, 1931. 
Station ,oo 1. Located about f ive miles up river from 
'.1averly and on a th:~ee span county road 
bridge. 
Station Noo 2. Located on a cotL~ty road b~idge just 
north of Waverly. 
Station ~o. 3. Located on the two span steel bridge 
o~ U. S~ Highway No. 218 at Janesville. 
Station :ro. 4. Located on a 450 foot concrete bridge 
on U. S. Higl1way :7o. 218, at Cedar Falls. 
Station ljo. 5. Located on an 800 foot concrete bridge 
on rful len Aveo in Tiaterlooo 
Station :roo 6. Located on a 640 foot steel bridge on 
11th Sto in Uaterloo~ 
Station ·- 7 ' '0 .... . . Located on a concrete interurban bridge 
at Elk Runo 
Station ~o. B. Located on a 1050 foot steel road bridge 
at Gilbertville. 
Station No. 9. Located on a single span steel ~oad bridge 
on the county :road betv1een LaForte City· 
and BranC.on. 
Station No . 10. Located o~ a four span steel road bridge 
on t~1e county ::coad bet1.veen :S:--andon and 
I r t • -~ubu.rn. 
Statio~ :-o. 20. Located on a four spa..Yl steel road bridge 
on Iowa Hig~way Ko. 101 just north of Vinton. 
Station No. 30. Located on a fi~e spa~ steel road bridge on 
tl1e county road between Urbanaand Shellsburg. 
Station ::ro. 400 Located on a t~J.ree span steel road bridge on 
a county road southeast of Palo. 
Station l~o. 50. Located on a five span steel rail:'oad bJ.."'idge 
OW11ed by the :~orthwestern n.R. This bridge 








List of Stations (Continued) 
Station No. 60. Located on the Northwestern R.R. bridge 
about four miles below station No. 50. 
Station Noo ?0. Located on a six span steel road bridge 
on Iowa Highway 261 between 1!t. Vernon 
and Iowa City. 
Station No. 80. Located on a steel road bridge at Cedar 
Bluffs on a county road between Solon 
and Tipton. 
Station No. 90o Located on a steel road bridge on Iowa 
Highway No. 1 between Tipton and Iowa City • 
Station ~o.lOO. Located on a steel road bridge on u.s. 
Highway No. 32 betnee~ Wilton Junction 
and West Liberty. 
Station No.llO. Located on a steel road bridge on a county 
road between Nichols and rfuscatine. 
Station No.l20. Located on a steel road bridge on a county 
road near l.,lyrtle. 
. 
Station No.130. Located ~ a steel highway bridge on Iowa 









On each trin the investigator made notes as to the uhysical condi-
tion of the river at each station. Usually he found the conditions very 
much the same at each station on all of the tri~s. During the cold months 
it is hard to tell just what the physical conditions are because of the 
ice sheet which covers the river, so most of the data in this section was 
coll0cted during the months when the river ~as open. Following is a cornr 
nilation of that data . 
The first four stations (1, 2, 3 and 4) show very little or no evi-
dence of nollution. The water i s clear, but contains some algae. 
Station 5 located on l!~ullen Avenue in Waterloo u sually sho~s a 
light oil scum, probably caused by Cedar Falls sewage and oil from motor 
boats. 
Station 6 on 11th Street in Waterloo is below nart of the sewer 
01,tlets in Waterloo and the river at this point has the ap-pearance and 
odor of seTiage. In addition to this, there is an area where septic action 
is taking -place. 
\ 
Stat ion 7 at Elk Run shows the ri ver in ver y bad condition Float-
ing sol ids may be found here at any time in addition to large numbers of 
algae . 
Station 8 at Gilbertville sho,...,s a great imorovement in the r iver , 
largely due t o t~e aer ation received just above this point. From t~e 
appear ance of the riffl e there was once a dam at this pointo 
Stati ons 9 , 10, 20 , 30, 40 and 50 auuear to be in fair conditio~ 
Floating soli ds are not visible at any of these stations, although there 
is f requently a thin scum at Station 50 ~hi ch is probably caused by the 
still water. At all of these stations, however, there are algae growths . 
Station 60 is belo~ the Cedar Rapi ds sewer outlet and has the 
appearance and odor of sewage. The stream flo~ is fai rly swift at this 
poi nt and there are no septic areas. 
Station 70, ab out 11. 5 mil es belo~ Station 60 shows the river to 
bo ~hysically bad, floating solids and heavy algae growths being a common 
sight. 
Stations 80, 90, 100, 110, and 130 do not aupear to be in bad con-
dition except for the algae. At these stations the water has a gr een color 
caused by the density of these minute plants, 
1 On June 24 , 1931, Governor Turner received a telegram telling of 
dead fish in the Cedar River at LaPorte City and an investigator wa s sent 
out from the Bureau of Public Health Engineering to find, if possible, 
the reason fo r thi s whol esal e killing of fish. The investigator arrived 
in LaPorte City at about 3:30P.M. June 25. Dead fish lined the banks 
of the stream at that time and the temperature of the water had rea ched 
31°0. I t i s known that this temperature will not kill the fish, but it 
Will make them less resistdllt t o pollution. The oxygen content at this 













The next day, June 26, the investigator made a trip up river from 
Waterloo and found no dead fish or anyone who had seen an~r. The oxygen de-
termination was run on samples collected at the regular sampling stations 
from Janesville to Waterloo and it was found that there was sufficient oxygen 
at these points to maintain fish life, although it had not reached the point 
of supersaturation. At the first station below the Waterloo sewer outlets 
there was still enough for fish, but at the second station below Waterloo 
the oxygen content of 1.1 parts per million was lower than the amount re-
qui~ed to support fish life. From this point on to Vinton there was more 
dissolved oxygen. 
The investigator heard a rumor that the gates of the power dam 
at Waterloo had been opened. upon further investigation it was found that 
the city officials of Waterloo had asked the power company to open the 
gates so that the ruSh of water would clean out tha river bed. The power 
company agl~ood and opened tho gatos on Juno 23. Tho opening of the dam 
cleaned out the bod of the rivor, but in doing this the sattleablo solids 
• 
that had collected on tho river b~d woro rilod up and during the process 
of decomposition used most of tho oxygen out of the water. This, the in-
vestigator believes, was th.o cause of the doa.th of tho fish •. 
Following are tho rcsul ts of the dissolved oxygen determinations 
made during this investigat~on: 
• 
• 
Tomp.°C. Station nqo. Dato 
9 13,3 34 June 25 
3 5,4 27 June 26 
4 6,2 29 n u 
5 7.0 30 rr n 
. 
6 5.7 30 n u 
7 1.1 29 tf ff 
8 4,4 30 It tt 
9 8.5 31 If ff 
20 12.1 32 ft ft 
Bacterial Counts 
Tablo 6 shows the bacterial counts for the ffill~vey of 1927-1928 
for tho stream from IaPorto City to Columbus Junction. ~oth the counts 
on nutrient ugar incubated for twenty-foux hours at thirtywsovcn dogross 
contigrado and tho counts on litmus lactoso agar incubated for fortYMcight 
hours a t twenty degrees woro made. In table 7, coltmns five ~d six, aro 
given the avorngo bactori~l counts for this period. Tho average 20°counts 
nrc shown in Chart 18, Appendix II. In the table of thirty-sovon dogroe 
counts it will bo noted that at station 10 the tot~l count is 151400. 
Thoro is a slight decrease to station 50, nnd ~ decided increase at sta-
tion 60 to 77,400 por milliliter, showing the cffoct of tho Codnr Bapids 
sewage. At st~tion 70 thoro is a tramendous docrGaso, 16,200, and from 
this point tho counts do not vary groatly until station 130 is roaChed. 
Tho total counts at twenty degrees arc of comp3rablo magnitude except that 
thoy nrc slightly lower for the unpolluted sections of the stream 3Dd at 
station 60 boiow Cedar Rapids, aro considerably higher 117,100, t~1n 
tho 37°counts. Those rosults indicato that evan ,nth tho comparativaly 
high stream flows thoro is a tramendous increase in tho bacterial contont 








BJ1.C'1'ERIAL COIDIT - - THOUS.Al\D :FER ~~ L. 
( 24 Hours at 3?oc .} 
LaPorte Ci t y t o ColQ~bus Junction 
Cedar River 
DILUTIOl~ STATIOJ.:r 10 STATION 2.0 
DATE 0 . 1 . 01 . 001 0 . 1 . 01 . 001 
- - -
- - - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - - -
192? 
6- 24 6 . ? 30 . 0 20 . 2 25 . 0 18 . ? 
6- 27 15 . 3 20 . 0 31 . 0 30 . 4 24 . 0 5? . 5 
?- 1 25 . 0 44 . 0 8 . 2 55 . 0 51 . 0 
? - 8 3 . 3 8 . 0 2 . 0 44 . 8 2 . ? 8 . 0 
7-11 28 . 0 3G. O 56 . 0 16 . 0 
n 1 .... 4 . 8 1? . 0 25 . 0 ?. 6 5 . 8 10 . 0 , _ ~
?- 18 22 . 4 32 . 0 14 . 1 15 . 0 13 . 0 
?- 25 4 . 5 6 . 0 ? ., 0 
8 - l 9 . 8 12 . 0 14. 0 5 . 6 
8- 26 10 . 0 13 . 0 1 2 . 0 4 . 8 7 . 0 6 . 0 
9- 15 5 . 4 21 . 0 2? .o 14 . 4 20 . 0 5 . 0 
9- 22 9 . 0 10 . 0 25 . 0 15 . 4 1? . 0 ? . 0 
11- 2 9 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 4 1 . 1 4 . 0 
12- 5 1 . 5 2 . 0 5 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 0 ? . 0 
12- 12 0 . 4 0 . 4 0 . 1 0 . 4 
12- 2? 0 . 1 0 . 2 3 . 0 0 . 6 t:~: . O 
12- 30 1 . 5 3 . 0 6 . 0 1 . ~ 2 . 5 4 . 0 
1- 11- 28 0 . 4 1 . 0 4 . 0 1 . 2 1 . 2 
1-16 1 2 . 6 12 . 0 10 . 0 
1- 24 0 . 5 o . ~ 6 o0 0 . '7 1 . 8 ? . 0 
2- 5 1 . 1 4 . 3 3 . 0 3 . 5 5 . 2 4 . 0 
-- - - -
--- --- --- -....... -- ---· 
Ave1·ages 8 . 5 1 9 . ? 18 . 0 11 . ? 10 . 8 13 . ? 
Grand ... n..verage 15 . 4 12 . 0 
- - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - - -
- - - - - -
192? STATION 40 STATI Oli 50 
6- 24 8 . 8 21 . f, 10 . 0 2 . 0 6 . 0 1? . 5 • 
6- 27 12 . 4 46 . 0 15 . 0 7 . 4 14 . 2 
? - 1 58 . 8 62 . 0 2? . 0 14 . 4 22 . 0 
? - 8 2 . 0 1 . 3 1 . 0 4 e7 1 2 . 0 6 . 0 
?- 11 3 •. 9 7 . 0 11 . 0 9 . 0 4 .-o 
7- 15 !;:. ~ 8 . 8 12 . 0 8 . 4 7 . 5 7 . 0 v • ...J 
7- 18 4 . 2 1 . 4 5 . 6 8 . 0 5 . 0 
?- 25 10 . 8 32 . 0 16 . 0 ~ 6 5 . 4 2 . 0 v • 
8- 1 10 . 4 8 . 0 9 . 0 1 . 9 1 . 0 3 . 0 
8- 26 10 . 5 9 . 0 ? . 0 20 . 0 13. 0 6 . 0 
9- 15 5 . 5 ? . 0 6 . 0 10 . 8 15 . 0 14 . 0 
9- 22 15 . 6 15 . 0 14. 0 11 . 4 10 . 0 9 . 0 
11- 2 1 . 6 
12 - 5 1 . 5 2 . 0 
12-12 . ? 0 . 7 2 . 0 5 . 8 
12- 2? 0 . 1 2 . 2 2 . 1 0 . 1 4 . 8 
12- 30 1 . 8 4 . 0 3 . 1 2 . 4 4. 0 
l - 11- 28 0 . 4 0 . 2 3 . 0 0 . 1 1 . 0 
l - 16 23 . 0 33 . 0 5 4 . 0 28 . 0 
1- 24 11 . 2 1 . 2 3 . 0 
2- 5 2 . 6 1 . ? 1 . 0 1 . 3 0 . 8 2 . 0 
-
-
k.ver ages 9 . 0 14. 3 10 . 9 6 . 0 9 . 6 6.1 





0 . 1 . 01 . 001 
- - - - - - -
- - - - -
8 . 8 32 . 0 30 . 0 
11 . 0 34. 0 30 . 0 
11 . 2 19 . 0 14 . 0 
11 . 2 1 . 4 3 . 0 
3 . 1 13 . 0 12 . 0 
2 . 7 4 . 9 9 . 0 
2 . 9 1 . 6 1 . 0 
30 . 0 55 . 0 13 . 0 
1 . 8 1 . 9 5 . 0 
27 . 0 33. 0 1? . 0 
30 . 0 33 . 0 22 . 0 
2? . 0 31 . 0 21 . 0 
'±. 1 
3 . 0 2 o0 
2 . 9 3 . 1 
0 . 4 
4 . 1 8 . 0 
5 . 0 6 . 0 
9 . 0 
0 . ? 2 . 9 9 . 0 
1 . 1 0 . ? 2 . 0 
-·-
9 . C' 15 . 6 1 2 , 2 
12 . 8 
- - - - -
- - - - - - -
STATION. 60 -
22 . 5 32 . 0 1 6 . 2 
145 . 2 ? 6 . 0 55 . 0 
140 . 0 182 . 0 
95 . 2 115 . 0 78 . 0 
-
?? . 0 420 . 0 510 . 0 
14 . 4 32 . 5 500 . 0 
35 . 4 22 . 0 8 . 0 
72 . 0 130 . 0 1?0 . 0 
8? . 0 107 . 0 66 . 0 
31 . 0 5 3 . 0 3? . 0 
-
66 . 6 ?2 . 0 88 . 0 
14 . 0 20 . 0 
5 . 0 4 . 3 
? . 2 
9 . 8 Q 0 v e 
14 . 0 22 . 0 
36 . 0 1 5 . ·0 
14. 3 20 . 2 42 . 0 
28 . 0 25 . 0 
-
54. 8 69 o? 107 . 8 
7? . 4 
DILUTION ST.A.TION 70 
DATE 0 . 1 . 01 . 001 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5- 17- 27 10 . 5 3 . 4 
6- 29 12 . 0 3.2 2 . 0 
? - 6 18 . 2 21 . 0 35 . 0 
7-13 27 . 8 34. 0 1? . 0 
? - 20 51 . 0 
7- 28 
8 - 4 
8- 11 7 . 2 18 . 0 9 . 0 
8- 23 30 . 0 18 . 0 1? . 0 
8- 30 40 . 0 32 . 0 1? . 0 
'l -13 12 . 2 36 . 0 1? . 0 
9- 20 3C~ . 0 26 . 0 23 . 0 
11- 22 -J . O 2. 0 90 . 0 
, ,... 1 ..Lt~ - 3 . 0 8 . 0 
12-? 
1- 8- 28 5 . ? 15 . 0 
l -19 
2- 2 6 . 4 3 . 0 
·- - ---Average 18 . 4 19 . 4 20 . 9 
Grand .Average 16 . 2 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
STATION 100 
5-17- 2? 2 . ? 6 . 8 
6- 29 1 6 . 9 31 . 0 6. 0 
7-6 5 . 6 3 . 2 5 . 0 
7- 13 6 . 5 17 . 0 7 . 0 
? - 20 16 .7 46 . 0 61. 0 
?- 28 13 . 2 13. 0 9 . 0 
8- 4. 12 . 0 13. 0 6.0 
8- 11 6 . 2 5 . 8 ? . 0 
8- 23 1 9 . 0 ? . 0 7 . 0 
8- 30 27 . 0 16 . 0 1 6 . 0 
9-13 9 . 4 13 . 0 3 . 0 
0
- 20 28 . 0 28 . 0 
11- 22 20 . 0 13 . 0 
12-1 
12- ? . 2 0 . 2 
l - 8- 28 3 . 0 15 . 0 
l -1 5 . 1 19 . 0 
2- 2 4 . 2 . 2 
-
.lt•rerage llo 9 12 .. 9 1 3 . 4 





0 . 1 
- - - -
2 . 4 
12 . 7 
11 . 0 
8 . 1 
18 . 0 
14 . 2 
18 . 0 
21 . 0 
14 . 4 
65 . 8 
4 . 0 
STATI01 1 
. 01 
- - - -
11. 2 
35 . 0 
10 . 0 
4 . 5 
16 . 0 
17 . 0 
9 . 3 
16.0 
20 . 4 
20 ~ 0 
73 . 0 
18 . 0 
_ _ t ____ 
17 . 2 20 . 8 
19 . 3 
- - - - - - - -
STATION 
12 . 1 26 . 0 
23 . 4 32.0 
12 . 0 7.0 
18 . 2 8 .4 
12 . 0 10 . 2 
36 . 0 31 . 0 
13. 0 10 . 4 
9 . 0 7 . 5 
10 . 8 8 . 0 
20 . 0 23 . 0 
. 3 1 . 5 
10 . 7 
12 . 4 25 . 0 
0 . 3 0 . 3 
• 
1 3 .? 14. 3 
14. 8 
) 
80 STATION 90 
. 001 0 .1 . 01 . 001 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• 1 . 5 1 . 5 
8 . 0 14 . 1 31 . 0 9 . 0 
10 . 0 4 . 0 3 . 0 
4 . 0 140 . 0 20 . 0 8 . 0 
39 . 0 7 . 2 30 . 0 14.0 
12 . 0 40 . 0 20 . 0 
30 . 0 1? . 0 3 . 0 
11 . 0 10 . 8 22 . 0 13. 0 
3 . 0 13. 0 14. 0 7.0 
16 . 0 12 . 0 13. 5 6 . 0 
10 . 0 8 . 4 ? . 0 6 . 0 
81 . 0 39 . 0 43 . 0 34. 0 
9 . 0 32. 0 14 . 0 ?0 . 0 
0 . 8 2 .4 ·Z.O 
3. 2 30 . 0 
34 . 0 
2 . 7 3 . 3 4 . 0 
- ·--20 . 0 2?.1 18 . 2 14. 9 
;.20 . 1 
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
110 • STAT I 01\T 1 20 
3 . 0 4 . 2 c.o 5 . 0 
47 . 6 21 . 0 6. 0 
5 . 0 43 . 0 5 . 8 5 . 0 
2 . 0 11. 2 18 . 0 8 . 0 
--
2 .? 
15 . 0 5 . 5 1 . 0 6 . 0 
2? . 0 11. 4 16 . 0 G 0 o . 
12.0 
3 . 0 6 . 5 6 . 0 6o0 
9 . 0 12 . 4 18 . 0 16 . 0 
10 . 6 30 . 0 1?.0 
50 . 0 ? . 0 
1 . 4 8 . 0 ? . 0 
. 3 . 3 
30 . 0 11 . 8 
1 . 2 -
1 . 0 21 . 0 27 . 0 20 . 0 
-- -
14.? 13.4 20 . 9 8 . 0 
14.1 
-
Table 6 Cont'd 
BACTERIAL COUNT - - THOUSAND PER M.L. 
(48 hours at rooc.) 
Cedar River 
DIL.UTION STATION 10 STATIOI~ 20 
D.ATE 0 .1 . 01 . 001 0 .1 . 01 . 001 
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
192? 
6- 24 10 . 8 20 . 1 6 . 8 32 . 
6- 27 16 . 8 24 . 14. 4 18. 
? - 1 24 . 35 . 35 . 37 . 
? - 8 5 . 2 8 . 28 . 28 . 
? - 11 29 . 4 6 .1 9 . 1 9 . 
7-15 18. 6 22 . 17. 15 . 4 . 
'7 - 18 14 . 15 . 6 . 12 . 4 . 
?- 25 ?.2 3 . 3 2 . 
8-1 2 . 5 3 . 2 . 5 . 2 2 . 5 . 
8- 26 9 . 12 . 5 11. 6 . 0 6 . 5 5 . 
9- 15 22 . 4 31 . 3 . 17 . 6 18. 0 v o 
9- 22 18 . 6 21 . 11. l G. 23 . 9 . 
11- 25 1. 0 . 4 1 . 4 , 6 
11- 29 9 . 5 9 . 6 . 1 . 3 2 .1 2 . 0 
12- 5 5 . ?. 2 7. 2 . 8 1 . 5 6 . 
12-12 1 . 6 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 5 3 . 
12- 8? . 8 . 6 4 . 1 . 2 8 . 
12- 30 4 . 6 . 1. 2 2 . 1 2 . 
1-11-28 3.9 2 . 3 6o 5 .4 4 . 
1-16 12 . 8 16 . 3 . 8 22 . 20 . 
1- 24 1 . . s 1 . • 9 • ? 1 • 
2- 3 4 . 4 . 6 11 . 9 . 3 8 . 3 13. 
Average 10 . 0 10 . 6 6 . 2 17 . 5 9 . 9 6 . 8 
Grand J.._ver age 8 . 9 11.4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
1927 STATIOl'J 40 STATION 50 
6- 24 22 . 25 . 3.1 
6- 27 16 . 16 . 6 . 11. 
?-1 28 . 18 . 2 22 . 
7- 8 4 .1 1 . 1 3. 0 2? . 
7-11 7. 4 3 . 2 5 . 7. 
7-15 6 . 4 10 . 2 18 . 5 . 8 10 . 4o 
• 
?-18 2 . 2 . 5 1 . 2 . 2 3 . 5 2 . 0 
?- 25 14. 4 26 . 13 . 6. 3 . 
8- 1 4 . 5 . 3 . 2 . 3 2~5 8 . 
8- 26 7 . 8 8 . 5 ? . 1? . 5 15 . ? . 
9-15 1? . 4 21. 6 . 11 . 6 12 . 8 1 7 . 
9- 22 19 . 4 20 . 6 . 13. 6 14 . 11. 
11- 25 . 8 . l . 2 • 2 
11- 29 1 . 5 1 . 6 6 . 2 . 2 . 6 2 . 
12- 5 1. 2 1. 3 1 . ? . 2 ? . 
12-12 3 . 6 2 . 5 4 . 5 . 1 1. 
12- 2? 1 . ? 3 . 3 4 . • 5 
12- 30 1 . 5 1 . 6 5 . 3 . 4 2 . 6 3 . 0 
1- 11- 28 1 . 5 2 . 2 2 . . 3 
1-16 4 . ? 10 . 8 . 8 3? . 
1-24. 
. 7 11. 4 . 
2- 3 2 . 8 3.4 1 . 4 11. 9 • 
. A.verage 5 . 9 8 .1 ?.4 6.4 8 .5 11 . 2 
Grand Average ?.1 8 .? 
) 
STATION ZO 
0 . 1 . 01 . 001 
- - - - - - - - -
- - -
11 . 5 
19 . 2 
22 . 
6 .2 . 6 
6 . 6 . 4 . 
4 .1 G •" . ? 0 
1 . 2 . 9 3 . 
-
12 . 21. 
1 . 8 2 . 4 . 
13 . 1 9 . 4 . 
1 9 . 
36 . 
. 8 .1 
2 . 1 . 8 2 . 0 
. 4 . 3 . ? 
9 . 4 12 . 11 . 
4 . 5 8 . 8 . 
3 . 2 . 5 2 . 
5 . 6 11. 4 . 2 
11. 9 . 4 10 . 
. 5 . 6 4 • 
2 . 9 3 . 2 2 . 
12 . 2 9 . 3 9 .1 
10 . 2 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - -
STATIOIJ 60 
23 . 5 80. 15 . 
19 . 2 48 . 110 . 
112 . 560 . 500 . 
155 . 340 . 
202 . 3?8 . 760. 
378 . 660 . 710. 
840. 
27 . 6 22 . 8 . 
66 . 92 . 130 . 
90 . 81. 51 . 
-
63. 78 . 60 . 
110 . 93 . 70 . 
3 • 3 . 4 . 
14 . 5 15 . 21. 
13 . 64 . 
12 . 11 . 4 
1 5 . 14 . 1 6 • 
-15 . 20 . 19 . 
16 . 9 39 . 
12 . 9 22 . 33 . 




Table 6 Oont'd 
STATI ON ? 0 STATI OIJ 80 
0 .1 . 01 . 001 0 . 1 . 01 . 001 
STATIOl'l 90 
0 .1 . 01 . 001 
~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ 
5-1?- 2? 5 . 9 . 6 8 . ? 
6- 29 15 . 13 . 
?- 6 1 6 . 6 . 4 
?- 13 3? . 8 3<r . 
?- 20 28 . 51 . 38 . 
? - 28 
8- 4 
8- 11 8 . 4 15 . 11 . 
8- 23 5? . 41. 18 . 6 
8- 30 32 . 30 . 21 . 
9-13 28 . 8 2? . 2 
9- 20 2? . 21 . 20 . 
9- 22 40 . 90 . 
12-1 8 . 9 . 12 . 
12-? 
l - 8- 28 2 . 8 2 . ? 2 . 3 
1- 19- 28 
2- 2 11 . 8 . 5 
.Average 21 . 9 22 . 5 20 . 2 
Grand .Average 21 . 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 192? ST.ATION 100 
5- 1? 8 . 11. 2 
6- 29 14 . 9 8 . 
?- 6 3 . 6 3 . 4 6 . 
?- 13 12 . ? 13. 18 . 
?- 20 36 . 4 7 . 6 
?- 28 12 . 10 . 6 ? . 
8 - 4 15 . 6 10 . 4 1 2 . 
8-11 ? . 6 8 . 0 8 . 
8- 23 36 . 16 . 0 v. 
8- 30 31. 5 20 . 19 . 
9- 13 6 . 18 . 7 . 
9- 20 36 . 4 33. 1 8 . 
9- 22 16 . 21 . 1 2 . 
12- 1 • 9 2 . 1 l"l V e 
12- ? 2 . 3 l _._ . 1 6 . 
1- 8- 28 2 . 5 11 . 13 . 
1- 19 3 . 9 8 . 4 
2- 2 2 . 3 7 . 8 6 . 
Aver age 13 . ? 12 . 1 14 . 8 
Gran~ Average 13 . 5 
• 
30 . q _ 38 . 
19 . 2 30 . 19 . 
30 . 8 40 . 34 . 
25 . 2 14 . 
16 . 8 41 . 36 . 
10 . 18 . 20 . 
10 . 8 10 . 12 . 
19 . 19 . 1 2 . 
? . 6 . 5 8 . 
13 . 2 13 . 1 4 . 
• 
26 . 32 . 38 . 
2 . 8 10 . 
18 . 4 20 . ? 21 . 0 
20 . 0 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
STATIOlJ 110 
18 ~ 31 . 
18 . 31. 
? . 20 . 10 . 
5 . 4 4 . 3 
32 . 21 . 
18 . 5 12 . 11e 
? . 5 12 . 4 . 
13 . 3 21 . 2 7 . 
27 . 4 18 . 
17 . 29 . 22 . 
3 . 11 • 1 2 . 
4o3 4 . l o 
3 . ? 18 . 14 . 
13 . 2 20 . 
1 . 0 2 . 3 . 
12 . 2 13. ? 14 . 6 
13, 5 
9 . 38 . 
18 . 9 31 . 12 . 
5 . 21 . 9 . 
22 . 4 18 . 6 . 
14 . 21. 
22 . 1? . 5 4 . 
19 . 2 9 . 6 . 
13 . 2 16 . 6 2? . 
16 . 8 15 . 5 10 . 
1? . 13 . 4 . 
23 . 6 1 2 . 2 24 . 
13 . 
1 '7. 22 . 30 . 
4 . 
4 . 2 2 . 2 
2 .? 5 . 4 
2 . 3 1 6 . 32 . 
8 . 1 2 . 
-
14 . 5 15·. 5 15 . 0 
15 . 0 
- - - - - - - - - - -
STATION 1 20 
26 . 6 
28 . 
19 . 4 
6 . 
7. 
4 . 6 
12 . 4 
7. 
1. 9 
2 . 8 
? . 5 
. 6 
. 8 
9 . 5 
1 9 . 22 . 
1 6 . 11. 
34 . 
2? . 21 . 
20 . 31 . 
4 . 4 . 
10 . 4 4 . 
5 . 5 5 . 
35 . 
17. 5 19 . 
23 . 21. 
21. 26 . 
3 . 1 . 
3 . 
23 . 11. 
4 . 1 2 . 
15.3 15.0 








Tnblo 6 Cont1d 
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BACTERIAL COUJ.JT - THOUS~ID PER M L. 
Cedar River 







- - - -
D.O. 
P• p .m. 
- - - - -
B.O.D. 
p . p .m. 
. ~ 
TABLE 7 
Average Laboratory Results 




Over Period April, 1927 to February, 1928 





p. p .m. 
- - - - - - - - - - ... -
Total Bacterial Counts 
per ml . 
48 hr . 24 hr. 
at 20°C . at 37°C . 
- - - .. - - - - - -- - - - - -
%posit ive tests for 
coli- aerogenes in 
0 . 1 1n1. • 01 rnl. . 0 01 ml . 
- -- ... ..,. - ~ .... .... -- ... ... ... 
Avg. co1i-aerogenes 
per 100 ml. 
Phelps ' Reed's 
Index Index 
- - - - - - - - ...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - .... -
.,.. ____ _ 
... - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - .... 
10 9 . 7 ? .3 +2 . 4 8 , 900 15 , 40C 100 40 15 22 , 400 51,7 0 
20 9 . 6 7 . 2 +2 . 4 11 , 400 12 , 000 91 53 9 18 , 500 42 ,700 
. 30 9 .? 7 . 5 +2 . 2 10 , 200 1 2 , 800 91 14 ? 21, 000 49 , 3~0 
40 9 .1 6 .6 +2 . 5 7 ,100 11 , 400 91 24 4 3 , 300 7 , ?00 
50 9 .1 6 .3 +2 . 8 8 , 700 ? , 200 93 38 0 13 , 000 30 , 000 
60 ? . ? 1 2.3 - 4 . 6 11?,100 7? ,400 100 lC O 10C ?0 , 900 1 62 , 800 
?C 7.3 8 . 6 - 1 . 3 21, 500 1 6 , 200 100 81 33 58 ,100 134 , 300 
80 8 . 6 8 . 6 o.o 20,000 19,300 100 83 24 31 , 000 ?1 , 600 
90 ? . 8 7 . 6 +0 . 2 15,000 2C,l00 l OC 65 11 2? , 500 b3 , 500 
100 ? . 6 7 . 3 +0 . 3 13 , 500 12 , ?00 100 59 () 1 6 , 000 38 , 000 
110 8 . 3 ? . 0 +1 .3 13 , 500 14, 200 82 50 0 14, 800 34,100 
120 8 . 0 6 . 7 +1 . 3 13 , 200 14 ,100 ?4 26 0 2 , 900 6 , ?00 
130 8 . 6 6 . 4 +2 . 2 13 , 100 14 , 300 82 44 0 5 , 400 12 , 500 
-





Table 8 lists tho tma~ number of bacteria both at thirty-soven 
dogroas and at twenty degrees for the stream between Waverly and Columbus 
Junction for tho 1930-31 period. On tho last page of table 9 arc gEvon 
the average b~cterial counts for the period. Tho avoragc counts aro 
expros~ed graphically in chart 29 of tho Appendix II. It ~ill be noted 
in tho thirt~scvon dogroo counts that at station 1 the tot~l number is 
18,400. At station 2 tho count incroasos to 40,000, and at stations 3 
and 4 thoro are again docidod decrcasos. At station 6 irrnoodia.tcly below 
Waterloo, tho total count incrcnsos to 66,900 and from this point to sta-
tion 50 abovo Codar Rapids there is a gradno.l docroase, roaching a. low 
figure at station 40 of 3,900. Bolow Codor Rapids thoro is again a tre-
mendous incroaso to 55,400 and at station 80 a sudden decrease to 14,700, 
Which Shows remarkable bacterial purification in such a Short section of 
tho stream. From this point thoro is a grndual ~provcment to station 
130. Tha avara.go twenty dogroo counts follow tho s.:Jmo trend oxcopt that 
those counts arc, ~s would be expected, for tho most part considerably 
l1ighcr th..'U'l the thirty-seven dogrco countso In tho portio11 of the strorun 
relatively Ullpolluted, the ~wonty degree counts are also higher than wore 
tho thirty-seven dcgreo counts. The highost point roached in tho stream 
was bolow Waterloo, 104,800. 
·-
In comparing those rosults with the 1926-1927 results, it will 
be noted that thoro is not a si~1ificant difference in bacterial counts 
ut points in the river below the major sourcos mf pollution in spite of 
tho difforencos in stroam flow. There is, however, a significant dif-
foronc o in tho portions of tho stronm above tho m~j~r sources of pollu-
tion, in that tho bacterial content in tho 193~·1931 period is much gToat-
or than for tho 1927-1928 period. On tho whole, the c~ts for the 
l93Q-1931 period are abnormally high for clean wate:r nnd tho only con-
clusion can bo that in no portion of the rivor from Wnv8rly to Cod~r Falls 
has tho stream r~covercd from the bacterial pollution. Tho results above 
Cedar Falls indicuto that the stream water shows tho effect of pollution 
discharged abovo. 
Tho total number of bacteria in a stronm wator docs not, of 
courso, havo_the samo significance as docs the prosoncc of organisms of 
tho B. coli group. Most of the organisms as ro~osontod by total counts 
are hat~loss. Many of thoso bacteria will multiply under the proper 
onvironmant in strorun water if tho temperature is high enough, and if 
tho pro~r material of an organic nature upon which buctoria food ie pres~ 
ont, multiplication is to b o expected. During the 193()..1931 period the 
stream water was so rich in organic matori~l that many af theso bacteria 
could liiU.l tiply. Consequently bacteria in largo n·umbors YlOuld persist 
for groat distances below th9 sources of pollution, and no doubt these 
factors arc rosponsiblo for tho high bacterial content of tho stream water 
throughout its entire course. 
B a.ctorium Coli ~ncl Aorogcnos 
li1 table 10 arc recorded the B. coli and aerogonos content of the 
stream wo.tor b~tw0on LaPorte Oity and Columbus Junction fer tho 1927 ... 1928 
P?riod. Tha ~Osults are expressed quantitatively. Quantitati ve dote~ 
m1nations wo~o made by tho successive dilution mothod and numerical ro-
sul ts arc expressed in tho tnbio according to tho Fholps method, using 
the reciprocal of the smallest dilution in which organisms of tho coli-












Bacteriological and Chemical Analysis 
October 29 , 1 930 
Fj•o n i.:ave:i"ly to Columbun June tion 
-37-
.... - ... ... - - .... - - - ... .. .... - -
- - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - -
Sta. 





_Ti trogen as Alk. to 
Ammonia Albumo l~it:.~ite :Titrate Hethyl 
N. N. rT~ liJ. Orange 
- - -
Cl. 
- - - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ - - ~ -
- - - - - -- - - .... ..... - ...... 
1 100 500 
2 100 6 , 000 
3 
4 100 300 
5 200 1 , 000 
6 30 ,000 28 , 000 
7 1 , 000 20 , 000 
8 100 15 , 000 
9 100 400 
10 100 1 , 500 
20 100 7 , 000 
30 100 4 , 000 
40 100 300 
50 100 1 , 400 
60 100 1,300 
70 100 80 , 000 
80 200 400 
0 0 0.060 0 . 100 OcOC4 
0 10 0 . 060 0 , 100 0.002 
• 
0 0 0 . 060 0 . 100 0 ~ 002 
0 0 
1 , 000 100 0.500 0 . 100 Cv 001 
• 
0 10 0 . 500 0.160 0 . 004 
0 10 0 . 280 0 .100 0 . 001 
0 100 0.060 0 .100 0 . 002 
0 10 0 . 060 0 .120 0 . 002 
0 0 0 . 060 0 .160 0.001 
0 0 0.060 0 .120 0 . 001 
0 0 0,060 0 .100 0 . 004 
0 0 0 .140 0 .120 0.004 
0 100 0 . 280 0 .100 0 . 004 
0 10 Oa28Q 0 . 240 0.004 
0 0 0 . 060 0. 180 0 . 007 
0 .. 5 101 28 
0 .7 101 26 
0 , 7 101 1 3 
0 . 7 j_JO 15 
103 22 
0.5 101 22 
0 105 42 
0 101 50 
0 101 14 
0 99 28 
0 99 22 
0 . 5 95 16 
0 . 5 97 20 
0 . 3 100 26 
0.7 97 30 






- - - - - - - -
Bact. 
-
Table B (Continued) 
Cedar River 
Bacteriological and Chemical Analysis 
November 20, 1930 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. per ml. lJi trogen as 
- - -
Sta. 37°0 , 20 c. Acid B. .Ammonia Album • Nitrite Nitrate 
L.L. ~T.A. Col. Coli 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 9 , 000 12,000 0 0 
2 
3 
4 290 9 , 000 0 1 
5 2,500 3 , 000 0 1 
6 3,000 15,000 20 100 
7 
8 1' 000 
9 460 
3 , 600 300 l 
9 , 000 0 
10 
20 3,300 12,000 
30 330 3 , 000 
40 540 15,000 
50 440 12,000 
60 
70 900 9 , 000 
80 420 3 , 000 
90 1 ' 070 9 , 000 
100 400 9 , 000 
110 640 9, 000 























No 1~. N, ~J . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• 
0,070 0,090 0,001 0.1 
0,070 0,090 0 , 001 0.3 
• 
0,250 0 ,120 OoOOl 0 , 3 
0,250 0.140 0,004 0,1 
0 .170 0,120 0,004 0 .1 
0.170 0,300 o.ooo 0,1 
0 , 030 0 .140 0.001 0.1 
0 ,030 0 .140 0.001 0.1 
0 .070 0,140 o.ooo 0.1 
0 , 250 0,200 o.ooo 0 
0,070 0 . 300 o.ooo 0,1 
0,070 0,300 0,000 0 
0 . 070 0 . 200 o.ooo 0 
0 . 070 0.120 o.ooo 0,1 
0 ,070 0,140 o.ooo 0 
' . 
.... 38- ) 






























Table S (continued) 
Cedar Rive:" 
Ba.cteriological and Chemical Analysis 
J anuary ~, 1931 
• 
Bact,. per ml. 
20°c . Acid 




.Ammonia .lllbumo Nitrite lJitrat e 
N. N. N. N. 
Alk. to 
He t hyl 
Oranbe 
- - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - -
1 200 78,000 *100 0 0 . 300 0.060 0 . 002 0 .7 244 
2 
3 100 120 , 000 *100 100 0 . 400 0.050 0.001 
a .
... 500 42, 000 *100 10 0 , 300 0,050 0 . 001 
5 400 30,000 *100 10 0 . 250 0 . 050 0 . 001 
6 120,000 c.P ... C.P. 1000 0,600 0.090 0,001 
7 10 , 000 120,000 *100 1000 0 . 600 0.120 0,002 
8 10, 000 180,000 300 1000 0~ 600 0,300 0 . 004 
9 100 60 , 000 *100 10 
10 100 60 , 000 *100 100 
20 100 20 , 000 *100 0 
30 300 7, 000 *100 10 
40 100 13,000 *100 0 
50 
60 
70 2, 600 90 , 000 100 100 
80 1 ' 400 48 , 000 *100 10 
90 500 78 , 000 *100 1000 
100 100 78 , 000 *100 100 
110 200 30 , 000 *100 0 
130 300 5 , 400 *100 10 
0 ,300 0,090 0 , 002 
0 . 450 0 , 090 0 . 004 
0.450 0. 060 0 . 004 
0 , 400 0 , 080 0 . 002 
0 . 450 0 , 080 0 .002 
0 . 450 0.060 0 . 002 
1 . 000 0.120 0 . 004 
0 . 700 0 . 120 0 , 004 
0. 600 0 , 090 0 . 002 
0 . 700 0.120 0.002 
0 . 600 0.080 0.004 
0 . 250 o.oso 0 . 004 
*Less tl1an 
C.P. - Crowded Pl a te 
0 ,7 226 
0 .7 218 
0 . 5 232 
0 . 5 238 
0 . 5 232 
0 . 5 232 
0 . 5 220 
0.5 228 
0 . 5 224 
0. 5 228 
0.7 224 
0 ,7 228 
• 
0.5 232 
0 , 5 232 
0. 5 236 
0 . 5 236 
0 . 5 230 
0 . 5 216 
Cl . 





















... Q;. - - - - - -
' . 
L.L. 
Table 8 (Continued) 
Cedar River 
Bacteriological and Chemical Analysis 
Jan1.1a~J 28, 1931 
-40-
• 
- - - ~ -- ...... - ..... - .... .... - - - ... - .... - -- ... - - - - - .... .... - - ... -- ... -
Bact. per ml. 
20°0. Acid B. 
N.A. Col. Coli 
Nitrogen as Alk. to 
Ammonia Album. Nitrite Nitrate Methyl Cl. 
N. N. N. N. Orange 
- ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - ~ 
1 *100 30,000 
2 
• 
3 100 2,300 
4 500 4,000 
5 300 15,000 
6 500 25,000 
7 200 10,000 
8 100 8,000 
9 100 z.ooo 
10 300 50,000 
20 
30 






























0.300 0.050 0.007 loO 
• • 
00 400 0.050 OoOlO 1.0 
0.170 0.050 0.010 
0.250 0.050 0.010 
1.500 0.120 0.020 
0.450 0.090 0.020 
1,000 0.060 0.040 




























Table 8 (Continued) 
Cedar River 
Bacteriological and Chemical Analysis 







- ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -
____ ...,._ ... 
Sta. 
Bact. per ml. 
20°0. Acid 
l- .. c 1 
. ! • .a. 0 • 
Nitrogen as Alk. to 
B. .Ann110nia Album. l~i trite l~i trate 11ethy1 
Co 1 i N. N. l'l. l\f o Orange 01. 
• 
~ - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
1 5 ,000 4,200 
2 9,000 9,000 
3 30,000 12,000 
4 9,000 15,000 
5 6,000 12.000 
6 3,600 C.P. 
7 30,000 C.P. 
8 6,000 18,000 
9 9,000 C.F. 
10 
20 C.P. 24,000 
30 6,000 9,000 
40 7' 200 12,000 
50 4, 800 6,000 
60 
70 C.P. C.P. 
80 4,800 4 , 800 
90 1,000 1,000 
100 1,000 450 
110 1,500 1,000 




















0 0.030 0.120 0.007 0 
10 0 .030 0.200 0.004 0 
100 0.030 0.140 0.004 0 
1 0.030 0.140 0.004 0 
0 0.030 0.120 0.004 0.1 
100 0.400 0.140 0.010 0 
• 
10 0,300 0.250 0.007 0.1 
10 0. 450 0.120 0.050 
100 0.070 0.250 0.050 
0 
0 
100 0.170 0.250 0.004 0.1 
10 0.070 0.200 0.007 
10 0.070 0.120 0.004 
1 0.070 0.250 0.004 
100 0.400 0.140 0.050 
100 0.070 0.140 0.050 
1 0.070 0 0 250 0.004 
1 0.070 0.140 0.007 
• 
o o.o?o o.120 o.oo4 
0 0.070 0.120 0.007 
*Less than 




































Table 8 (Continued) 
Ceoar River 
Bacteriological and Chemical Analysis 
July 23, 1931. 
~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - ~ . 
Bact. 
pta. 37°C. 20°C. 
per ml! 
., ___ L.:.L~ __ 11·~- _ 
Acid 
Col • 












































Nitrogen as Alk. to 
B. Ammonia Album. Nitrite Nitrate 1ie tcyl Cl. 
Qo!i __ ~·- _ -~~ ___ N~ ___ N~ _ 9T~nge __ _ 
0.100 0.120 0.004 
0.030 0.090 0.004 
0.070 0~250 0.002 
OolOO 0.120 0.002 
0.450 0.250 0.004 
1.000 0.300 0.002 
0.070 0.100 0.007 
0~600 0.200 0.010 
0.070 0.140 0.010 
• 
0,070 0 0 140 0.002 
o.o?o o.l40 o.oo2 
0.070 0.140 0.002 
• 
0.100 0.250 0.002 
0. 600 0.120 0.030 
0.200 0.200 0.040 
o.o~o o.2oo o.oo2 
0.100 0.250 0.002 
0.100 0.200 0.002 
0.070 0 . 200 0.002 
*Less than 


















































--- ....... -_ .... 
. . 
Table ~ (Continued) 
Cedar River 
Bacteriological ~~d Chemical Analysis 
A-:1gust ?, 1931 
• 
... - - -- .... - - ._ - - - -
Bact. per ml. - - ..... - - - -.. ..., - -- • 
• 
.Alk. to 
200C, Acid B. 
L.L. J.~. Col. Coli 
:ri trogen as 
Ar1monia .Al b1..1m. 1~i trite 
D. N. N, 
l~i t rate ~'ethyl Cl. 
1~. Orange 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. 
1 42,000 138,000 *100 
2 120,000 234,000 *100 
3 C.F. c.P. *1oo 
4 20,000 13,000 *100 






0.100 0.120 0.004 
.. 
0.070 0.100 0.002 
0.070 0.120 0.002 
0,070 0.120 0.002 
O.lOC 0.140 0.002 
6 120,000 414,000 *100 1,000 0.300 0.200 0
0
002 
7 C.P. 114,000 *100 1,000 Oo500 0.140 0.002 
8 C.P. 114;000 *100 100 0.700 0.200 0,025 




plate *100 0 
30 1,400 5,700 *100 0 
40 1,700 10,000 *100 0 
50 7,000 8,500 300 0 
60 
0.200 0.200 0.020 
0.100 0.140 0.002 
. 
0.100 0.200 0.002 
0.100 0,160 0!002 
0.150 0,180 o.ooz 
70 34,000 
80 18,000 
32,000 *100 1,000 0.700 0.140 0,007 
27,000 *100 0 
90 6,000 19,000 100 0 0.070 0.140 0.002 
100 s.ooo 10,000 *100 0 0.100 0.200 o.oo2 
110 6,000 13,000 *100 10 0.070 0.180 0.002 
130 3,000 7,000 *100 0 0.070 0.160 0.002 
*Less than 
C.P. - Crowded Plate 
0 168 24 
0 146 19 
166 18 
0 1~0 11 
0 134 11 
0 142 11 
0 150 21 
0 146 16 
144 21 
0 104 24 
0 96 24 
0 100 23 
0 l09 15 
0 134 32 
0 142 3-f 
0 146 32 
0 148 37 
0 144 34 








Table 8 'Continued) 
Cedar Pi.ver 
Bacteriological and C 1emical ~alysis 
August 20 , 1931 . 
• 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - .... ... .... - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - .... ._ - - - - -
Sta . 3?°C. 
L.L • 
uer ml . 
- Acid 
Col . 
itr ogen as 1Uk. to 
B. Junmonia }~bum. bJ i tr i t e l'J i trate l~ethyl C1 . 
Coli l'{ . N . :N. l\T . Orange 
- - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ... 
1 53 , 000 95 , COO *100 100 0 . 100 0 . 090 
?.? , 000 18 , 000 *100 0 0 . 0?0 0 . 180 
5 ' 00 12,... , --00 300 0 0 . 100 0 . 120 
{ 50 , 000 62 , 00 ~100 0 0 . 0?0 0 . 180 
5 40 , 000 ?3 , ~00 ~100 0 0 . 1 00 0 . 140 
6 240 , 000 C. F . 1 <00 1000 1 . 2o0 0 . 300 
7 l 3r ,OOO C. F . 2b00 lflQQ 0 . ~50 0 . 200 
3? ' 000 9"' ' '00 ;,i~ 100 100 1 . 250 0 . 250 
(I 
• 0 0 . 400 0 . 140 
10 l . , ~00 32 , 000 ~ 100 () 0 . 0 ? 0 0 . 120 
20 '-' ' 000 ~2 ' 000 ;:100 0 0 . 0?0 0 . 220 
3C l : ,coo 26 , 000 *100 0 0 . 0?0 0 . 140 
_o 3 , 400 0 0 . 0~0 0 . 140 
• 
50 21 , 000 2£ , COO :~ 100 0 0 . 0~0 0 . 120 
60 C.P . C.P . 1000 0 . 400 0 . 200 
?0 180 , 000 2? 0 , 000 500 1000 0 • 5QQ 0 • 1L1Q 
80 20 ,000 72 , 000 *100 0 0 . 090 0 . 140 
90 1 ,100 l G, 00 * 100 0 0 . 100 0 . 150 
100 1 , 400 1~ , ~oo ~100 0 0 . 090 0 . 180 
110 4~ , 000 84 , 00 *100 0 0 . 100 0 . 180 
130 1 , t00 24 , 000 ~100 0 0 . 080 0 . 140 
* Less than 
C. P . Cro~ded D1ate 
0 . 004 0 
0 . 004 0 
0 . 004 0 . 1 
0 . 001:!: 0 
0 . "·02 0 . 1 
0 . 004 0 
0 
0 . 030 0 
0 . 040 0 
0 . 04.0 0 . 1 
c . 004 0 
0 . 002 0 
0 . 004 0 
0 . 002 O. l 
O. OC2 0 
0 . 004 0 
0 . 004 0 
0 . 004 0 . 1 
c . 004· 0 
0 . 004 0 . 1 














































- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Sept . 24 , 1930 
Coli - Aero. 
sta . B. Coli Croup 




4 u 0 
5 100 100 
6 1000 1000 
? 1000 1000 
8 1000 1000 
g 
_LO 10 
10 0 10 
0 0 0 
~)0 0 0 













B . Coli and Coli- Aerogenes Group pe.r 1\1illili ter 
Vvaverly to· Coluinbus .Junction 
Cedal.' River 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Oct . 29 , 1930 
Coli - Jiero . 
B. Coli c:roup 
l\Tov . 20 , 1930 
Co1i - J•.ero . 
H ., Coli (-TU1 ~ TJ 
.l.l 
J g l (' r-1 an . . , _ .)..:..; 
Coli -J._el·o . 
B. Coli Group 
- - - - - ------
Jan . 28 , 19:_1 
Go1 .i -.J.~ero . 
B ., Coli Group 
- - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 0 0 0 
10 10 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 1 1 
1000 1000 100 100 
100 100 
10 100 1 10 
1000 1000 10 10 
10 10 
0 10 10 10 
0 10 0 1 
0 0 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
100 100 
10 1000 100 100 
0 10 10 10 















































~ • • 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ._ -
Sta. 
July 9, 1931 
Coli-Aero. 
B. Coli Group 
- -
Tabl e 9, Cont ' d . 
Total Counts 
B . Coli and Coli - Aerogenes Group per l\1illili t er 
Waverly t o Columbus Junction 
-- - - .... - - - - -
July 23 , 1931 
Co1i-Jl.ero. 
Cedar River 
- - - - ... - - - - - - -
Aug . 7, 1931 
Coli - Aero . 
- - - - - - - - - - -
Aug. 20 , 1931 
Coli-Aero. 
B. Coli Group B. Coli Grou o B. coli Group 
• 
- - - - - - -- - - .... -
Averages 
Coli-.Aero. 
B. coli Group 
- - - - -- - - - - - ~ .... - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - - .. - ... - - - - -.. - - -.. -
1 0 0 0 10 0 
2 10 10 0 100 0 
rz 100 100 1 10 0 v 
4 1 1 0 10 0 
5 0 0 0 100 0 
6 100 100 100 100 1000 
7 10 10 100 100 1000 
8 10 10 100 100 100 
0 100 100 0 10 0 .... 
10 0 10 
20 100 100 0 1 0 
;.,o 10 10 0 1 0 
40 10 10 0 1 0 
50 1 10 0 100 0 
60 
70 100 100 100 1000 
80 100 100 100 0 
90 1 1 10 0 
100 1 l 100 0 
110 0 0 100 10 
130. 0 0 100 0 
I I I I 
100 100 100 
100 0 100 
100 0 1000 
100 0 10 
1000 0 10 
1000 1000 1000 
1000 1000 1000 
1000 100 100 
100 0 0 
0 10 
100 0 0 
10 0 10 
10 0 10 
1000 0 0 
1000 1000 
1000 1000 1000 
10 0 10 
1000 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 10 
1000 0 10 
I 
- - - - -- - - - -
1 2 . 5 
4 . 
35 . 2 
1 . 3 
1 2 . 3 
600 . 
526 . 3 
269 . 0 
126.? 
18 . 3 
13 . 8 







22 . 2 
2 . 2 
2 . 2 
26 . 3 





527 . 5 
. 380 . 
138 . 9 
23 . 3 
2? . 6 






336 . 8 
51. 8 
r- 3 17 
:) . '-) 






Table 9, Cont'd. 
Total Counts 
B. coli and Coli- Aerogenes Group per I~.illili ter 
V/averly to Columbus .Junction 
Cedar River 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_..,. ____ _ 
s ta . 
B. coli/100 ml . 
Phelps' 
Index 






... - -- - - - -- -
- - -. - - - - ... .... - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1 1 , 250 2, 900 18 , 400 -
2 400 Q' .4 40 , 500 '"· ('I 
3 3 , 520 8 , 100 1£> , 600 
4 130 300 9 ,700 
5 1 , ?30 2 , 800 1? , 000 
6 60 , 000 138, 600 66 , 900 
? 52 ,? 50 121 , 900 49 , £00 
8 38 , 000 8? , 800 22 , 300 
g 13, 890 32 ,100 .12,300 
10 1,830 4 , ~00 6 , 300 
20 1 , 380 3 , 200 4 , 000 
30 250 57? 4 ,100 
40 110 254 3 , 900 
50 20 46 9 , 200 
60 55 , 000 12? , 000 
?0 38 , 500 88 , 900 5~ 400 
' 80 2 , 000 4 , G20 lll , 700 
0 20 , 040 46 , 300 6 , 300 
100 2 , 220 C,100 1 , 600 
110 220 808 13 , 100 
130 220 ~)08 l , GOO 
• 
-
, I 1 
per rnl . 
20°C . 
l~ • .h. 
- - - - -
51 100 
' 58 , 300 
94 , 100 
19 , 300 
61 , 500 
104,d00 
82 , 800 
60 , 200 
30 , 000 
31 , 500 
14,100 
£ , GOO 
1~ , 300 
1,1 , coo 
96 , 20C 
2. ' ( 00 
28 , ~00 
:~(!, ' 00 
25 , 500 



































ORGA~1: S1£S OF COLI-.A H:ROGE~'ES GROtlF PER 100 ML. 
CEDAR RIVER 
LA PORTE CITY TO COLtnG3US J"UNCTIOtT 
APRIL 1927 TO FEB. 1928 












8- 26 1,000 













Av . 22,400 
























































































1,000 100 ,000 
10.000 100,000 
1,000 10,000 
0 100 ,000 
0 100 ,000 
0 100 , 000 
















T~blc 10 (Continued) 










































80 90 100 
10,000 10 ,000 10,000 
- 100,000 10,000 
1 ,000 1,000 1,000 
100,000 10,000 1,000 
10,000 10,000 10,000 
10,000 10,000 
10,000 10,000 10,000 
100,000 100,000 100,000 
10,000 1,000 10,000 
10,000 1,000 1,000 
100,000 100,000 10,000 
10,000 10,000 1,000 
10,000 10,000 10 '000 
1,000 1,000 100,000 





31,000 27,500 16,444 











































2 , P82 5,~28 








that tho smallest dilution inoculated give a negative rosulto It is not 
always possible in tho laboratory to prodict vhn.t dilutions are necessary 
so that a negative.rosult \rlll bo obtainode Consequently in some of tho 
results the lowest dilution Which is inoculatod indicates the presence of 
• 
organisms of tho B. coli group, and in this respect tho results are not 
absolutely reliable. Actually, the coli-aorogenes content is greater than 
indicated on the tablo since uithout doubt, in some instances nhore the . 
smallest dilution indicated the presence of organisms of this group,a still 
smaller dilution would also have indicated tho prosonco of these org~nisms • 
Confirmation tosts wero made on all gas-for.mors. Howover, in tho 
1927 .. 1928 work no attempt ~as made to differentiate bctwoen B. coli and 
Bo aorogcnos. Whoro no organisms of this group aro indicated, it must bo 
remamborod that the greatest inoculations made were novcr greator than 
one milliliter, whoreas in many instances tho greatest inoc~ation was 
.1 milliliter of ~ator. No doubt groator quantities of wator would in-
varia,bly have shown tho prosenca of organisms of this group. 
In tabla 7 aro given tho o,vora,ge figures for tho coli-aorogon€)s 
group per 100 oilliliters. In the first column the m1rnbers arc computed 
from the Phelps indox, stmply usinG tho rociprocal of tho lowest dilution 
in ~ich tho result was positive. Tho second column indicates tho re~ 
sults according to Rood's ~ndex, which is based upon tho results of 
nuceraus determinations indicating that the nost probnbly nunbor or or-
ganisms of this group is 2.31 times tho rociprocol of tho lowest diluti~n 
in which the organism was found. In tho Reed indox, theroforo, the re-
sults would be 2.31 times the rosult obtained by using the Phelps index. 
The average coli-aerogonas content is shown in Chart 17, Appondix II. 
As was tha case with the total bacterial count, tho coli-aer~ 
genes content at station 10 is high, nenoly 51,700. This no doubt is due 
to the affect of tho Waterloo sowage discharged same distanco upstro~. 
There is a slight ~proveoent at station 20, 42,500, and a slight in-
• 
crease at station 30, 49,400. At station 40 there is a decided ioprove-
nent ~d at station 50 thore is a docided increase, which no doubt is duo to 
the nccuoulation of sludgo in the streao at tho location of this saopling 
point. At station 60 tho coli~aorogenes content is . l71,600, Showine a . 
trQQondous incroaso. Frao this station to station 130 thero is a BTaffi,al 
but decided inprovaoont, reaching a low figuro of 7,800 at station 120. 
. . 
On the first and second p~es of t~ble 9 aro given tho figures 
for quantitative B. coli and B. aerogones deton~inations for tho stream 
fron Waverly to Colur.1bus Junction for the 1930-1931 poriod. The pro- . 
ceduro wn~ tho samo in this series of tosts as in tho 1927~1928.scrios9 
except that differentiation hns boon nade between B. coli and B. 
aoro~enose On Pago 2 of the saoo tablo are ~iven the avorogo rogults 
of tho B. coli deteroinations based both on the Phe~ps indox_and Reed's 
index. B. aerogenos are not included in these avorago caopilat~ons. 
These results are expressed graphically in aha.rt 28. The :s. coli content 
at station 1 is rolativoly low, nanoly 2,909 per 100 oillilitors. \Vhile 
thoro i~ sono variation, this content rooains rolativoly low until station 
6 is roa.chod, whoro an a~rage c£ 1380 600 :e. coli por 100 IYlillilitcrs is 
reached. At station 7 tho avor~o contont is 121,900, at station 8 









incroase until at station 50 tho B. coli content is only 46 per 100 
milliliters. At station 60 tho contont ag~in juops to 127,000 ru1d 
ronains hi~ until station 100, and fron this point to sta tion 130 there 
is a sharp decrease, tho content at station 130 bei~ only 508 per 100 
nilli1 i tars. 
Duo to the fact that in the 1927~1928 regults differentiation . 
uas not nade bctweon B. coli and aeroccnos, direct conparison of the 
results of tho two survoys cannot be nade. In both_ instances, however, 
a treoondous increase occurred bolow Cedar Rapids and in 1930-1931 a 
sioilar tranendous increase uas noted below Watorlooo 
• 
Bo coli, unliko any of the soil bacteria, docs not roadily . 
r.mltiply in wa.tor ro1d it is siGilificnnt to note the tre:7.cr~::ous reduc-
tion in B. coli content sene distro1ce belou tho sourcua of pollution. 
Tho Unitod Statos Public Health Service has nude a study of 
nunerous water filter plants a.nd concludes that YTi t"n ~:he best typo of 
WC\ter treatr:1ent known, 10,000 B. coli per 100 n:lll~J.:i. ~8.:'4 ~-i is the rJax-
ii:n.:In load \?hich can be plo..ccd upon such t1o/cor tr"er.. t :::2:-1 t ; ·l c.u t if the 
finnl effluent is to be consistently S'tfo anC.. ~ot.a:c.:d~ lt v,i~:l. be 
noted fran tho avorae;o rcb~l ts that tl1is fi t;urJ of .L·:~ . -,(.'') iB very 
~rcntly oxcocdod bclo\7 the najor sources of p0lluti o11~ a11d is exceed-
ed at r.1a- o than one-hnlf tho Snr:'.pling s t.n~io:rs , .. J or-e; ·:~11.) C:· vt· "l:~o courso 
of the strean. Thus tho Cedar Rive~· j s -u:nt':. c o..s ::t pot<:,nt:l.al source 
of VTo.ter supply throup)lout a ereat po~ctinr~ ·:1f ~he strc:u:1 £t~d.lod :n 
th is survey even thougJ;l. a oost nodern type of ~u:r· if~ c~t ion pl.:lllt wore 
installed. Cedo.r RD.pids is the only city ir10 .... uG.Gd in 'tl1is survey which 
uses Cedar River wator. The avero.e;e :a. co~!.i l'Ociu} ts dm .. ine the 1930-
'1931 survey indicate that the wator was in such condition durine t his 
• period when it roached Cedar Rapids that it could safely bo used after 
trcatnont in the existine elaborate plant. Tho previous period of 
1927-1928, however, indicated a higher B. coli content at this point 
• 
of the stre~ in spite af tho fact that greater dilution was availacrlc. 
This apparent discrepancy in tho ro?Ults c~~ very oasily be 
accounted for by the fnct that at the higher staBcs in 1927-1928 the 
velocity of the streao was ereater and tho B. coli fran Waterloo sowaea 
woUld be carried down the streac ouch fastor and no.ny of tho ore;o...'rliSI:ls 
would roach Codar R~pids before bci~ dostroyod. At tho low stases, 
Tiith the decreased velocity, tho ttoe of passa&a f r oo Waterloo to Cedar 
Rapids uauld bo greatly increased nnd thus far 6reator nuobGrs of tho 
• 
• 
orGanisws would be destroyed before thoy ra~chod Cedar Rapids. Thus, 
insofar as ].coli content is concerned, tho conditions at sane distance 
below the points of heavy pollution are core acute at nor.oal stroao st~ecs 
than at the extra1ely low stages. Cedar Rapids has had considerable 
diff iculty with obnoxious tastes and odors in tho uater supply during 
tl1c past ye::1r i 11 spite of the very elaborate troatoont. No doubt ouch 
of this tnsto is duo to tho pollution of tho strewn above Cedor Rapids 
and to the algae content of tho stroao,~hich in turn depends upon tho 
pollution lare ely for food. 
A further conclusion is that thoro is ero~t danearof the spread 







s hcevily polluted :vith sewage bacterie as the Codar River is . Dairy cows 
... _a1Ti:ng access to such :pollu+cd natcr arc likol~,· to p i ck up disease- producing 
be.ctoria on their udders and U11.der-s i co of the boC.y . TL.ese bac L.oria in turn 
nay be transferred mechanically iP ~the Ini llc during the r:i lking p ro~eRR . 
Since n1ill\ is an e:-:collcnt rncdi u;-· for the p ropaeRtj.on of r1any of .tv he 
disoaso - p:roG.ucing bacteria , unless all n1ilk frorc dairy herd. > having ac-
cess to a st_·ca.rn like tho Ccda:r River is pasteuri:wed , the usc of such 1nilk 
constitu~os a serious public healt~1 hazard . 
A further conclusi on must be that tho stream. , through most oi' its 
course , is absolutely unfit fo1· bathing purposes and for other recreational 
:purposes --:v~1ore contact with the ~ater is required , due to the high bac-
terial content . Clinical evidence bears this out , in that hundreC.s of 
cases of eye , oar , nose , throat 2u"fld skin infections have been reported 
by phJsic:e.ns along the Cedar River , and t!1ese phys icians have stated 
t1:ut -~che source of infection ~as the Cedar River water . ~his has parti c-
ula.rly been true arnong tho batl1ers who frequent the bathing beach at 
W~terloo , which is belou the Cedar Falls sewer outlet. Thcr0 have been 
a number of cases of typhoid fever rcnorted from belo·i7 ryaterloo follow:... 
ing a f l ood of tho Ceda~ River , and the source of infection has been re-
ported by the physicians as the Cedar River water . With the laboratory 
findi:J.gs coupled -:lith thG. clinical cvidencv , the:!.,c can be no doubt but 
that a serious health _lazard is p-('esent in t.he Cedar Riv-er due to the 
heavy pollution . 
Oxygen Findings 
'2!he dissolved oxygen a...lld bio cho1ni cal oxygen demand finding·s for 
the th:ee periods al'O recorded in tables 11 , 12 arJ.G. 13 . Since the surveys 
11ero not continuou,.. , tho interpretation of t~ ... e oxygen findings r1ill be 
considered in three ~arts . 
-
In the 19G6- 27 surrrey from V!averly to LaPorto City, the oxygen 
conditions of the strea1:1 ;-:ere for tl_e nost part good . Sec table 11 . 
Howevo · , bolo:v Vlatcrloo a .rnoC:.c:~tcly :neavily polluted strea11 was indi -
cated.. .A.t no time c~uring th:t::; period nas the oxygen lo~ enough to destroy 
fish lifo and at most of the sampling points there was a uosi tive oA.--ygen 
balanco at a2.1 times . The lowest eli ssolved oxygen x·ecordod. for the 
period ~as 3 . 3 parts per million , ~hich occurred below ~aterloo on ~~ay 2? , 
1926 . The highcot biochemical ozygon den1and was 12 parts per million , 
'"lhich occurred on August 4 , 1926 , at tho sa.Lllc station . The loT·,est oxygen 
resou~ccs in teTim~ of percentage of saturation occurred on January 31 , 
192 · , ~1hen the ·.7ater at the station i ntn.:ted iately bolo\? Y/aterloo contained 
onl- ~5 e:- cent of the saturation figure for dissolved oxygen • 
. Attention i s called to te.ble 1? shOT1ing the strernu discharges 
at Waterloo durinG _4.ugust and Se:pt ernber , 192 6 . Figures t~1roughout the 
period on strean1 eli scharges are not available . Howe re-: , these figures 
are re:pre0entative for the flo\'Js du-ring the period of s&..,})ling . I~ will 
be noted thet the discharges are uniformly high co1npared -,i th tne min-
imU!rl. flo ·s which have been recorded in tirnos past , and r;hich have occurred 
since that tir1e . These rather high discharges during the period of sur-
vey are no doubt responsible for tho rather favor able ox;,rgen conditions in 









Results of Oxygen and Biochemical Oxygen Demand Detezminations 
Wave:rly 'bro ~Lal?orte City 
1926-.. 1927 
Cedar River 
l\1ay 27' 1926 June 1, 1926 
-53--
• 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - -
% Sat-
Sta. Temp. D,O. u=at ion B.O.D. Temp. 
%sat-
n.o. uration 
- - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - ..... - - - .... - - -
1 21 81 .3 3.1 
2 21 36 . 8 1.2 
3 21 59.2 3.4 
.d 
.... 21 6 . 9 76 . 7 5.0 
5 21 64 . 5 4 . 7 
I:ay 28 , 1926 
6 20 6 . 9 75. 2 5.1 
7 20 6 . 0 65.4 
8 20 61.1 
9 20 6. 4 69.8 5. 6 
June 7, 1 926 
1 18.5 9.1 96 . 3 
2 18.5 8.8 93 . 2 3 . 6 
3 18. 5 10.1 107.0 4 . 6 
4 18. 5 9.0 95.3 4.8 
5 1 8 . 5 7.4 78.4 2.2 
Jl.h~e 9, 1926 
6 21. 5 11.5 129 .1 8.3 
7 21.5 14. 2 1 59. 4 11o4 
8 21 . 5 11 . 7 131.3 10. 7 
9 21. 5 11 . 4 127. 9 
20 10.1 110.1 
20 6.3 69 .4 
20 4.4 48 .0 
4 . 7 51.2 
4 . 5 49 .1 
June 3, 1926 
19 





..... ~ "' u e'l..l 
7.2 
June 14, 1926 
20 8 .2 
20 
20 5 . 5 
20 
20 5. 5 






1 9 . 5/ 7 .2 
87. 7 
56.7 
41 . 7 
77.0 




60 . 0 
71.3 
77. 8 






4 . 2 
r- 1.. 
<."> . -










- - - - -
Sta . 
--
Table !1 {Continued ) 
Cedar River 
- -
_J~~ §1~ ~9§6_ - -
------
___ J']n~ §8 J. 
Temp. 
% Sat-
D. O. uration B. O.D. TeMp . D. O. 
1926 





B. O. D. 



















1§ . 5 9 .7 104 . 9 
1 9. 5 9 . 4 101 . 6 
1 9 . 5 1 0 . 5 113. 5 
19. 5 7 . 6 82 . 2 
1 9 . 5 ? . ? 83 . 2 
June 23 , 1931 
21 . 5 9 . 5 
21 . 5 ? . 0 
21 . 5 8 . 2 
21 . 5 10 . 8 
• 
• 
106 . 6 
78 . 6 
92 . 0 
1 21 . 2 
July ? , 1926 
26 . 5 5 . 0 
26 . 5 5 . 5 67. 6 
26 . 5 8 .6 105 .? 
26 . 5 5 . 9 72 . 5 
4 . 0 
Ju1 ,r q 1926 
J ' 
24 4 . 1 48 .1 
24 42 . 2 
24 41 . 0 
24 5 . 3 62 . 1 
2 . 8 
5 . 1 
4 . ? 
4 . 6 
4 . 0 
7 . 5 
6 . 4 
7 . 0 
8 . 9 
2 . 8 
3. 4 
6 . 3 
2 1: • :.r 
1 . 9 
3. 3 
3 . 4 
3 . 2 
2 . ? 
20 . 5 6. 0 ?4. 2 1. 2 
20 . 5 5 . 5 60 . 5 4 . 6 
20 . 5 5 . 4 58. 5 2 . 2 
20 . 5 6 . 5 ?1. 6 2 . 2 
20 . 5 ?. 6 83.? 3 . 4 
June 30 , 1926 
21 . 5 5 . 1 5? . 2 5 . ? 
21. 5 5 . 0 56 .1 5 .7 
21. 5 5 . 8 65 .1 
21 . 5 9 . 8 110 . 0 9 . 0 
• 
J u l y 12 , 1931 
24 . 5 ? . 4 78 .3 1 . 4 
10 .? 126 . 6 ? .1 
24 . 5 9 . 5 112 . 4 4 . 8 
2~ . 5 8 . 6 101 . 8 3 . 3 
24 . 5 8 . 4 09 . 4 2 . 2 
Jul y 1~ , 1931 
2? . 5 5 . ? 71 . 2 Li 4 ::t: o 
27 . 5 6 . 3 78 . 7 6 . 5 
27. 5 6 . 6 82 . 5 




July 19, 1926 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Sta. Tenp. D.O. 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1 25.5 7.5 
2 25.5 3.7 
3 25.5 
4 25.5 8.2 
• 
25.5 6. 1 
July 21, 1926 
,.. 
c 22 6.0 
7 22 5.7 
8 22 7.5 
9 22 8 . 4 
A:ng. 2, 1926 
1 23.5 
2 23.5 9 .0 
3 23.5 8.6 
4 23.5 
5 23.5 7 . 8 
Aug. 4, 1926 
6 9.0 
7 24.5 9.8 
8 24.5 9 .4 
9 24.5 12.4 
Table 11. (Continued) 
Cedar River 
July 26, 1926 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A Sat-,o 
urat ion B.OoD. Temp. D.O. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
80 . 5 2.4 23 8 .6 
39.7 3.6 23 7.2 
48.2 23 7.8 
98.8 5.9 23 
73.5 5.5 23 6.4 
July 28 , 1926 
6.5 27 6.0 
64.5-. 6.5- 27 5.9 
84.9 8.7- 27 9.3 
95.1 8.1 27 11.0 
Aug . 9, 1926 
88 . 3 2.5 21 8.1 
104.7 4.7 21 4.8 
100 3.0 21 7.8 
108.1 4.2 21 13.0 
90.7 3.0 21 9.9 
Aug. 11, 1926 
106.5 9 .0 26.5 7 . 6 
11.1- 26.5 7.8 
146.7 12.0 26.5 
-55- ) 
- - - - - - - - -
~ Sat-
• 
urat ion B.O.D. 









136.3 8 .8 
-90.0 2.6 
53.4 2.5 -
87 .4 3.9 
-
144. 6 8.4 








August 16 , 1926 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... ...... - - - - - ..... 
.Augus t 23 , 1926 
- - - .- - - - - - - - - -% Sat- % Sat-
' Sta . Temp . D.O . uration B.O .D. Temp. D. O. ur ation 
-56-
- - - - - -
B. O.D . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...... ..... - - -
1 24 . 5 ? . 9 93.4 1.6 24 . 5 4 .3 50 . 8 
2 24 . 5 8 . 2 96 . 9 5 . 6 24 . 5 5 . 9 69 . ? 4 . 8 
3 24. 5 6 . 2 2 . 3 24.5 ?. 0 ?? . 8 4 . 3 
4 24 . 5 7.0 82 . 8 3 . 1 24 . 5 6 . 3 ?4 . 6 4 . 5 
5 24 . 5 9 . 4 111 . 2 6 . 6 24 . 5 ? . 0 82 . 8 3 . 6 
• August 18 , 1 926 .August 25 , 1 926 
6 23 ? . 4 85 . 2 5 . 5 24 4 . 4 51 . 6 6 . 8 
? 23 ~ . 8 112 . 9 ? . 0 24 12 . 0 140 .? 10 . 4 
8 23 ~ . 8 112 . 9 6 . 9 24 ?. 8 91 . 4 
g 23 12 . 4 142 . 8 9 . 9 24 11 . 0 129.0 
August 30 , 1 926 
l 24 ? . 8 91 . 5 1 . 9 
2 24 8 . 2 96 . 1 5 . 5 
3 24 ?. 4 8? . 4 2 . 8 
4 24 9 . 9 116 . 1 6 . 9 
24 10 . 3 120 . ? 6 . 3 
September 1 , 1926 September 8 , 1~26 
6 23 . 5 9 . 4 109 . 3 9 . 5 24 0 . 6 65 . 6 4 . 1 
? 23 . 5 11.8 13?. 2 11 . 2 24 ? . 2 84 . 4 ? . 1 
8 23 . 5 9 . ? 112 . 8 24 6 . 3 4 . 5 






Table 11 (Continued) 
Cedar River 
-57-
September 13, 1 926 September 20 , 1 926 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - -% Sat- % Sat-
Sta. Temp. D. O. uration B. O.D . Temp. D. O. uration B . O .~ . 
- - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - .... 
1 15 1 0 . 8 106 . 4 5.1 20 2 . 0 98 .2 3 . 9 
2 15 8 .3 81 .? 4 . 4 20 8 . 6 93 . 8 5 .3 
3 15 10 . 6 104 . 4 6 . 4 20 8 . 6 93 . 8 6.0 
4 1 5 12. 6 124.1 8 . 2 ~0 10 o0 109 . 0 6 . 4 
5 1 5 1C.? 1 05 . 4 5 .4 20 6 . 3 68.7 6 .1 
September 15, 1926 September 22 , 1926 
6 21 9 . 4 104. 6 10 . 3 20 8 . 3 90 . 5 4 . 3 
7 21 11.8 131.3 20 4 . 8 52 .3 2 . 0 
8 21 9.1 101. 2 8 . 0 20 81. 8 4 . 6 
9 21 9 . 2 102 . 3 ? .1 20 ? . 0 ?6 . 3 3 . 0 
• 
February 3, 1927 
1 1 6 . 2 43 . 6 2 .7 2 9 . 6 69 . 4 
2 l 10 . 8 7 5 . 9 2 11. 9 86 . 0 10.1 
3 l 10 . 8 ?5 .9 ? . 4 2 1 0 . 5 ?5 . 9 10 . 5 
4 1 rz 5 V o 24 . 6 1 . 4 2 12 . 7 91 . 8 11.<? 
5 l 11. 5 80 . 8 5 . ? 2 16. 5 119.2 14.7 
February l, 192? £ebruary 2 , 192? 
6 0 12 . 4 84. 8 9.8 0 9 . 8 6? . 0 6 . 2 
• 
? 0 8 . 8 60 . 2 4 . 6 0 11. 3 ?? . 3 10 . 3 
8 0 8 . 6 58 . 8 0 
9 0 8 . 8 60 . 2 6.3 0 9 . 4 64 . 3 8 . 4 














Te:ip . _. D. O . ... uration B. O.D. Temp • D. O. 
%sat-
' 
uration B. O.D. 



























20 6 . 8 75 
6 . ? ?3 
c:. 6 \...' . ?2 
6 . 5 71 
5 . 8 64 
? . 0 7? 
July 1 , 192? 
23 7 . 5 86 
7 . 8 90 
8 . 6 gg 
7 . 8 90 
8 . ? 100 
9 . 0 104 
• 
4 . 0 23 ? . 5 86 5 . 8 
3 . 2 6 . 5 ?5 4 . 6 
3 . 3 6 . 3 ?2 3 . 9 
3 . 3 ? . 3 84 4 . 9 
1 . 1 7 . 4 85 3 . 8 
7 . 0 81 
June 29 , 192? 
24: 2 . 8 33 6 . 4 
8 . ? 102 ? . 0 
7 . 9 93 5 . 1 
? o? go 4.8 
6 . 8 80 4 . 0 
6 . 5 ?6 3 . 4 
6 . 2 73 3 . 0 
July 8 , 1927 
c:: ~ 
;J • o.J 24 0 . 4 4 9 . 4 
6 o4 9 . 6 113 8 . 8 
? . 3 9o9 116 9 . 3 
6 . 6 9 . 7 114 8 . 9 
? . 9 11 . 2 130 10 . 9 





TABLE 12 (Continuod) - 59- ) 
Cedar River 
J"Lliy 11 , 1927 Jul y 15, 1927 
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - -
% Sat- { Sat-, 
Sta. Temp. D,O. ur ation E.O.D. Temp. D.O. ura tion B. 0. D. 
.... - - - - - ... - - -
... .... - ... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 27 10.7 132 9.9 25 10 . 0 120 10. 9 
20 10.1 125 9 . 2 8 . 2 98 7.7 
30 11 . 5 142 11. 2 10 . 8 129 10.1 
40 10. 7 132 10. 5 9 . 8 118 9.5 
50 7 . 1 88 6. 8 7 . 2 86 7.1 
60 7. 6 94 5. 5 66 13. 2 
July 13 , 1927 
-
70 25 8 .7 104 8 . 6 
-80 9. 5 113 9 . 4 
' 
90 9. 8 117 9.7 
100 8. 3 99 8 .2 
110 7 . 4 88 7. 2 
120 6.0 71 5. 1 
130 6.3 75 5. 9 
July 18 ' 1927 July 25, 1927 
10 25 10.3 123 10. 2 24 
20 11.1 132 10 . 1 6.5 76 6"3 
30 11.7 139 10.4 8 . 6 101 8('5 
40 10.1 120 10. 0 7. 4 87 7.1 
50 8 .2 98 7. 5 10.3 121 10. 1 
60 6. 5 78 1 6. 0 5. 5 64 
Jul y 20' 1927 July 28 ' 1927 -
70 24 8 .0 94 8 . 4 24 7. 5 88 13.2 
80 8 .. 1 95 8 . 0 8. 0 94 9.2 
90 7. 6 89 12. 4 7 . 8 91 8 . 8 
100 7. 5 88 6. 5 76 10.0 -
110 9.0 106 7.7 90 9. 2 
120 9. 0 106 9. 2 9 . 2 84 9.6 
130 9 . 1 107 10 . 0 117 
-
TAm·E 12 (Continued) 
Cedar River 
August 1, 1927 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - -
1 Sat-




D.O. uration B.O.D. 
- ...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... 
10 24 10.5 123 9. 5 24 12. 7 149 9. 9 
20 10.0 117 9 . 0 11. 2 131 9. 7 
30 10.1 118 9 .1 11.2 131 9. 6 
40 10.1 118 9 . 6 10. 4 122 9.4 
50 8 . 1 95 7.4 7. 5 88 7.2 
60 6 . 4 75 4 . 5 53 
August 4, 1927 A lgUSt 11' 1927 
70 24 6.0 70 6 . 8 
bO 24 7. 8 91 13.2 6.5 76 8.0 
90 7. 5 88 8 . 0 6 .5 76 10.0 . 
100 7.9 93 12. 4 r r-o . o 76 8,4 
110 9. 6 110 9.2 r d o . _ 75 9. 8 
120 9. 6 110 10,0 6 . 0 70 7. 2 
130 7.5 88 8.0 6 . 1 71 -
August 26, 1927 
10 24 10.0 117 9.5 
20 10.0 117 8.8 
30 10. 8 127 10.6 
40 10. 2 118 10 . 2 
50 11 . 3 132 9. 1 
60 9. 2 108 9. 0 
August 23 , 1927 August 30 , 1927 
70 25 10.4 125 7.6 24 9 .4 110 10 . 8 
80 10.2 123 9.2 9.2 10<'1 14~8 
90 9.1 108 6 .0 8 . 0 94 12. 0 
100 7.7 92 10.0 7 .4 87 8.8 
110 11.1 134 10. 0 9. 8 115 12 .. 8 
120 9 . 6 112 10. 8 








T.ABLE 12 (Continued) 
• 
Cedar River 
Seot. 5 , 1927 Sep t. 15, 1927 
- - ..... - - ...... - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - ------
~Sa t- ~Sat-
Sta. Temp . D.O. urat i on B.O.D. Ter'ln . D.O. urati on :a. o.n. 
- - - .... .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 12 . 4 11.3 9. 0 9.1 
20 10 . 6 10. 4 8 . 8 8 . 5 
30 9. 5 9.1 9. 5 9.3 
40 5. 9 5. 6 8 .3 8 .2 
50 5.1 5.1 7.1 6.9 
60 5.1 5. 9 8 .9 
-
SeT) t. 13, 1927 
-
70 5. 2 
80 5. 5 6. 4 
90 5.0 
100 5. 3 7.4 
110 4 . 7 9.0 
120 5.1 6. 4 
130 5. 4 • 6. 8 
Sept. 20, 1927 }!ov . 25 , 1927 
10 3 12 . 7 94 3 . 3 
20 11.4 • 11.0 12 .0 89 4 . 0 
30 11. 4 10 .3 12 . 8 95 4 . 5 
40 11. 3 10. 7 9 -.8 72 2 . 6 
-
-o 11.8 11 .4 13 . 6 101 3. 8 
60 11. 5 10. 4 9. 0 66 9e0 
-
• 
T.am.E 12 (Continued) 
Cedar F~i ver 
~ecember 5 , 192? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A s -'-11) a. "' -
uretion 
%So.t-
Temp . B. O.D. Temp . D. O. • • urc:. ~1on B . o . ~ . 



























6 12 . 4 gg 
13 . 1 105 
13. 2 106 
12 . 8 102 
l r; l 
..... c..J . _ 105 
13 . 8 111 
Dece~ber 1 , 192? 
2 
10 . 4. ?5 
11 . ~ 81 
4 . 5 29 
10 . 2 ?4 
l)ecember 12 , 192? 
0 
14. 0 96 
13 . 5 92 
14 . 0 06 
14 . 6 100 
2 . 5 1 7 . 4 
3 . 9 8 . 3 
5 . 4 6 . 1 
2 . 8 7 . 0 
3 . 8 6 . 2 
11 . 2 80 16 . 5 
Decen1ber ? , 1927 
8 . 8 1 
-
6 . 1 
6. 1 JD . 3 
5 0 
• '-' 
8 . 1 
2 . 3 ? . 0 49 
6 .. 8 48 
4 . 5 8 . 3 
Jecember 19 , 192? 
? . 4 0 7 . 5 
5 . 6 1 3 . 8 94 6 . 7 
9 . 9 
? . 1 11 . 7 80 6. 5 
6 . 2 14:0 6 100 6 . 3 




TJ\BI,E 12 (Continued) 
Cedar Ri ver 
. 
December 2? , 192? December 30 , 192? 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ..... -
..... tu . -'l ernp . ~ \ .J . U. 
• 7'o Sat-
uration Temp . D. O. 
·1o Sat-
uration "S . O.D. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - -
10 0 ~ . ._, 7 . 1 49 3 . 9 0 13 . 5 92 9 . 0 
20 12 . 6 8 7 8 . 4 10 . 9 ?4 8 . 0 
30 8 . 8 61 6 . 1 6 . 9 4? 
4.0 10 . 4 ?2 6 . 6 9 . 8 44 6 r:: . v 
5" 8 t:.· . o 59 5 . 5 
60 7 . 1 49 1 t:< .1. 13 . 1 89 , 0 ,., .1..:;;~ . 0 v . ..... 
January 8 , 1928 
70 0 . 5 Sol 56 6 . 6 
80 
90 ? . 5 52 r-. ;:> -) . ....., 
100 r; 0 ( . 48 5 . 8 
110 4 . 0 28 2o9 
120 9 . 4 6o Sol 
1,. c .1. 
..., . .... 65 a.:: 
J&nuary 11 , 1928 January 16 , 1928 
10 0 . 5 10 . 6 ?2 c r-"1 • :.:> 0 . 5 6 . 0 42 4 . ? Cjo 10 . 6 73 8 . 5 8 . 7 60 7 . 3 
30 9 . 2 64 ? . 4 8 . 5 59 5 . 7 
IJ:O 6 . 6 46 4 . 3 6 . 0 42 1 . 3 
.... o ,, t;; 
.!: • '-" 31 2 . 6 
oO 4 . 5 31 ? . 6 6 . 2 43 
?f 
80 
90 1 9 . 8 69 6 . 2 
100 10o0 ?0 5 ~ . 
110 0 5 OJ • 6? '7 9 0 . ... 
120 c •""' ~ 
" • • .J 65 5 . 2 








TABI·E 12 ( Con t inucd) 
Cedar River 
Janua~y 2~ , 1928 February 3 , 1928 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S"Ga . D. O. 
7o Sat-
uration B.O.D. Temp . 
% Sat -
uration 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
10 l 6 . 0 Ll.? ... --..~ 2 . 1 0 7 . 0 48 4 . 7 
20 7 . 0 40 -.., 2 . 5 5 . 0 34 1 . 9 
30 6 . 3 44 1 . 4 6 . 6 45 ~ 5 v o 
4:0 5 . 9 41 4 . 0 4 . 3 29 1.6 
r.o 4 . 9 33 2 . 2 
60 7.0 49 5 17. o V 36 9 . 0 
• 
Februa:7y 2 , 1928 
'70 0 4 . 5 31 
en 
ao 3 . 7 25 2 . 1 
100 4.1 28 1 . 1 
110 ~ 5 c • 44 3 . 0 
.i20 6 . 6 45 ,..., ('. c_., o v 










- - - - -
Sta • 
__ ~eEt~mQet ~5~ ~9~0-
% Sat-
Temp. D. 0. uration 
Tli.BLE 13 
Cedar River 
- - - - - -
November 20 1930 
- ~ - - - ~ - - L - ~ - - - ~ ~ 
. . % Sat-
Temp. D.O. uration B.OoD. 
--





4 24 9.2 107.8 5.5 13 
5 23 109.4 6.1 11 
6 9.1 104.8 8.9 12 
7 20 5.7 62.2 
8 20 9.4 102.5 12 
9 20 146.1 7.0 12 
. 
10 20 148.3 7.1 
20 21 117,9 7.7 13 
30 21. 10,3 7,1 14 




















14 .. 6 140.8 
. 



























- - - - - _Jgnya~-9~ !9gl_ - -
% Sat-
Sta. Temp. D.O. Ul·ation 
.. - - -
:s.o.n. 
--
- _Jg.n~_2§,_1~3! - -
% Sat-
Temp. DQO. uration 
_. - - ....... 
• 
B. O. D. 
._ - - ... ~ - ... - - .... -- - - - - ..... - ... - - - - - - - - .... - - ..... - - - - - - - - ..... ... -• • 
1 0 11.3 77.3 3.3 0 83.4 
2 
• • 
3 0 12.8 87.5 3.6 0 12.1 82.8 3.6 
. 
4 0 4.4 0 12.5 85.5 
5 0 91.6 0 12.0 82.1 
6 2 12.5 90.3 18~ 6 ... 3 12.0 89.0 20.7 
7 0 71.1 6 . 5 0 7.5 
8 0 13 . 2 0 15.0 
9 0 82.8 5.9 0 12.8 87.5 
10 0 5.8 
• 
20 0 9.8 67.0 8.8 
30 0 67.0 
• 
40 0 10.0 68.4 4.4 
• 
50 0 10.3 70.4 
January 8, 1931 
• 
70 0 ?.7 52.7 
. 
80 0 7.1 
90 0 8 .0 54.7 
100 0 7.7 52.7 
110 0 68.4 
120 








........ - - - -
Sta. 

























- - ~u±y_91 !9~1- - - - - - - -
- -
· % Sat- 0 
































8. 2 96.1 
8.4 98.5 















4.0 45 .3 
• 
11.6 136~0 
12. 6 53 . 9 
12. 8 1 52.7 
11.4 138.7 
11.2 138. 8 




















July 23, 1931 
.-. - __. - - - - - ... .... ... -
..... __ .... __ 
· · · % Sat-
Temp. D. O. uration 




































July 24, 1931 
• • 
9. 6 116.8 
• 
13.0 1 67.3 
11. 6 155.3 
11.2 149.9 





































__ A~s~ 7._1~3! __ _ 
- -- - - - -
%Sat-
Tempo D.O. u.ration B.O.D. 
- - ~~t_2Q,_l~31 - - - - - -% Sat- · 
Tamp. D.Oo uration B.O.D. 
._ - - .... .... - .... - - - - - -- - ... - - - - ... .... ... ~ -- .... -- .... - .... -- -• ..... - - -. -------
1 24 72.7 
2 28 6.0 75.8 
• 
27 85.5 
4 29 96.5 
. 
5 29 51.5 
• 
6 29 5,0 
7 28 
8 29 4.0 51,5 
9 30 6.3 82.6 
10 
20 30 12.6 1 65.1 
30 31 10.5 140.6 
40 30 4.5 59.0 
50 30 3.5 45.9 
August 8, 1931 
60 
70 28 2.7 34.1 
80 28 93.4 
90 29 13.2 169. 9 
100 29 12.1 155.7 
110 30 7.6 100 .0 
120 

















1 2.0 22 
11. 9 23 
9.9 23 













16 .0 198 .3 
12.2 151.2 
9.8 119.2 
A-ugust 21, 1931 
2.1 24.2 
4.4 49.8 
11.8 133. 6 














r) F ~ J 
10. 6 
8. 6 
14 . 5 
17 o r , 












In 5hart 2, ApJ;:endix II, is recorded tho averaeo dis sol vod oxyeon 
and biochooical o~con d~and results for tho period. As a eonoral rule 
averaeo ficuros for oxycan and dissolved oxy6on aro not roliablo indices 
of pollution duo to Great deviation of individual results froo tho avor-
aeo, dependinG upon wo~thor conditions and stroao flow conditions. ~1ero 
cro1 readily bo a ono hun~od por cont deviation fran the ooan in tue.nty-
four hours tioe and for this reason too r:ru.ch siGnificance should 11ot bo 
placed on avoraco fiu"Ul'os. However, duri!lG tho p3riod of study, stroao 
flow and ooatl1er conditions uoro rather 11nifom ond tho individm.l re-
sults uore quito uniform and did not deviate as rru.ch froo tho nonns as is 
ordinnrily tho case. Consequently it uns not th~t uorth~ilc to 
draw up individual charts shomne; the dissolved o:xyeons and biochonical 
OJcy'GO!! dcrJonds a.s represented by tho individual saoples o.nd as is dono 
VIi th tho rosul ts of analyses on sooples fron tl1o lovror part of tho 
• r~vE)r. 
• • • 
Tablo 12 cives the rosults of tho dissolved oxyGen and B.o.n • 
• 
for the river botwoon LaPorto City and Coluobus Junction for tho period 
1927~1928. Duri~ this poriod tho oxy~on results uorc f~irly c ood ox-
capt below Cedar Rapids. Tho oxycon dataa:ro ro::111~: •;"'"•.tcd eraph ica.lly 
for oo.ch i11dividl1ul snoplo on ~rts 3 to 15, Ar;por.Ld.ix II. 
It will be noted fron those charts that at tho first station 
• below Codar Rapids there was a noeative oxycon bal~co on twelva of the 
cie;b.toen sooplinc datos. Tho lowest oxy~cn co.o.to11 t wns 3a 7 parts per 
nill i on at this s~plinc point on February 2r 1928. 
• 
Exprossod in toi'Lls of per cent sa.turn.t5 '::''11 ~, ~11:; lovrost o~GO"~ 
content m.s notod on this sano do.te. Tho por c ~~r_ 1~ satu:ration was 25%(" 
Tho ~i6hest biocl1ooical oxy-eon doo~d notod durinc t"'1.e period was 20 o2 
pnrts per nillion, ~ich occurred o.t this s&Je st~tion on Dccanbcr 12~ 
1927. Table 14 Gives tho rosults af the avcraec dissolved oxyeen ond 
biochooical oxycen dOI:land for tho period of this survey and it mll bo 
noted that tho averaGe rosults for the period indicato a no~ativc oxyc en 
balance bolou Codor Rapids. Chart 16, Appondix II, shows those avoraco 
ozyc cn dotort.tinations craphico.lly. 
Attention is called to tables 18 and 19 shomnc; the rivor dis-
chart;cs for the period 1927-1928. Horo a L;ain tho avora;;e c:..nd n ininun 
discharges for tho period of tho survey at Codar Rnpids wer o consider-
ably in oxcoss of the past nin:irJUI:l recorded flows, o.nd nuch · hiehor 
than nininun flous. Vlhicl1 hn.ve been recorded since thn.t tine, Consequent-
ly it is to bo oxpcctod that tho oxyeon conditions uould be fairly e ood 
dur ing thi a period • . 
Tho 1930-1931 results frorJ Wnvorly to Colunbus Junction arc 
indicated in. t~bio 13, ;ilero conditions are quito different fron tho 
provious.survoys. On Charts 19 to 26,inclusivo,aro show.n tho dissolved 
0~Jcen and B.o.n. for each sanpling station on each individual date of 
snnplinc. Dur~ne this :t:eriod of t:ID.a, at tho first station below 
Waterloo, tho~e ua.s a positive oxye,on bnlance on only tuo of the eight 
sunplinc datos. For tho entire z.:eriod the nvaruc o negativo oxy::;en 
balance was 8.1 parts per nillion. The lowest indiviru1al o~cen con-
tent o9cu.rred on July 23rd whon 2.8 part~ per r:1illion c£ oxyGen una 
present at this saopline point. Tho hi&host biochaoical oxyGen d~and 










































Aver age Oxygen Dat a 
Cedar River 
- - - - - - - - - - -
D.O. B. O.D. 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
1926 - 1927 
~laverly to LaPorte City 
7 . 9 2 . 8 
7 . 1 4 . 5 
? . 6 3 . 9 
8 . 2 4 . 6 
? . 0 4- . 2 
7 . 0 5 ., 8 
? . 9 6 . 8 
? . 6 6 . 7 
9 . 0 7 . 3 
1927 - 1928 
- -
- -
LaPorte City to Columbus Junct· .. d ,.l 
9 . 7 ? . 3 
9 . 6 7 . 2 
9 .7 7 . 5 
9 . 1 6 . 6 
9 .1 6 . 3 
7 . 7 12 . 3 
? ~· 
. o 8 . 6 
8 . 6 8 . 6 
? . 8 ? . 6 
7 . 6 7.3 
8 . 3 7 . 0 
8 . 0 6 . 7 
8 . 6 6 . 4 
) 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Oxygen 
Balance 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
+5 . 1 
+2 . 6 
+3 . 7 
+3 . 6 
+2 . 8 
+1 . 2 
+1 . 1 
+0 . 9 
+1 . 7 
+2 . 4 
+2 . 4 
+2 . 2 
+2 . 5 
+~ . 8 
-~ . 6 
- 1 . 3 
0 . 0 
-
+0 . 2 
+0 . 3 
+1 . 3 --
+l o3 
+2 . 2 -
-
-
- - - - - -




























- - - -




TABLE 14 (ContJd) 
Average Oxygen Data 
Cedar River 
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
D. Oo B.O.D. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
1930 - 1931 
~·Javerly to Columbus Junction 
9.2 
9 .1 
9 . 8 
10 .? 
9 . 4 
8 .5 
5o3 
8 . 1 




9 . 5 
?.4 
2 .1 
5 . 0 
9 . 8 
11. 9 




6 . 3 
4 . 6 




9 . 0 
8 .1 
7.1 
7 . 5 
8 .. 3 







8 . 7 
? . 7 
8 . 6 
- - - -





+4 . 9 
+2 . 8 




·-8 . 1 
- u" o . ~
+3. J. 
+4.5 
-t-3 , 9 
+4. 6 
+2 .. 7 
. +2" 5 
-:.2 . 4 
. ~8 . 2 







- - - - -







Bolo~ Cedar Rapids tho oxyGen findinGs indicate still heavier 
pollution. At tho first saoplinc; station below Cedar R~pids, on only 
ono occasion was there a positive oxycon bal~co and at this t~e thore 
was only one-fourth part per nillio~ d~ssolvod oxycon in excess of tho 
biocl1cnico.l oxyccn. dano.nd. Tho lov-rost o~cc11 content at this sanplinc 
st~tion for an individu~l saoplo ~s 2.1 p~rts per nillion,~hic~ occurred 
on AUu~st 20, 1931 0 Tho hir.;host biochaoicn.l oxyr,cn dooro1d was recorded 
a.t. tl1is st:,tion on .Au~st 7, 1931, CLl1d wo.s 18 lio.rts per nil lion. Tho 
o.vor~30 oxyGen resources for tho poriod,bclow Codnr Bapids,uas oinus 
12.4 parts per nillion. 
Chart 27, Appendix II, represents the oxycen results in the 
river for the period 1930-1931 based on the o.vcr~~o dissolved oxyccn and 
bioch~ical oxyeon dao~d findines. Tho oxyeen rcgults aro indicated 
in parts per nilliou plus or ninus o.nd aro conputod by gubtractine the 
avcruco fiQJ.ros for tho biocl1onicn.l oxyGen danand for tl1o period fron 
the av~rn,eo dissolved o~~on content for tho poriod. It will be noted 
tl1at the oxyGen balanco is neGative throuGhout a eroat portion of the 
strcan • 
DU.ri~ this period of survey, no doubt tho aver.:lt;C streao flo".?S 
nero ucll bolo~ noroal. Attention, however, is callod to table 19 e iv-
inc tho rivor dischnrcos for tho period and, ~ilc tho avorncc discharcos 
Dnd the nn.xinun discharr;cs 1 .. ccor<iod dUl"'inc tho period oro very mcl1 bolovr 
no~al, it uill bo noted that tho ninhnrrJ flow recorded durinc the entiro 
period uas ap~xioatoly 50% Greater t~ ~he ninh~ flou pTOViously 
recorded on the streao soe tablo 20. The nin~ flow durine tho 1930· 
• • • 
1931 period at Cedar Rapids was 620 c.f.s. uharoas tha ninlinD? fl~w of 
410 c.f.s. had previously been rocoricd at this point, ond tho nver~eo 
ninirn1n flows for a period of twonty-six years ms only 720 c.f. s., which 
is only slightly in excess of tho oinii:Iurl r.~ordcd during 1930-1931 • 
• 
Tho tables ~d charts indicate a sli~ht but parcoptiblo chanGe 
in oxygen conditions ~~cdi~tcly below Cedar Falls. Ho~vcr, fran a 
standpoint of o~eon, the condition below Cedar Fulls has not approac~ed 
an acute stnce. Below. Wavorly, Cedar Hoie;hts, To.Porte Oity ond VL"lton 
thoro is no porcoptiblo roduction in the oxyBon content of the stre~. . 
This is to be oxpcctod ir- view of tho ~all quantity of nasto boinc dis-
chnrccd by those ounicipalitios and tho large dilution factor av~ilable. 
Bolow Watorloo and Codar Rapids, howover, those rosults indicate tl1nt 
nn acute condition, insofar as oxyeon is concerned, is roached durine 
low flows. During nost of the pGriod thore was sufficient oxy~on to 
support fish lifo but the oxyscn content on sovornl occasions was so 
low t!k~t no doubt eaoc fish rni5ratod to cloanor ~tors to oscapo suffo-
cation. The o:xyc;on condition 'MLS cl ways such tmt a slieht cl1n11ee oi thor 
• • ~n tho pollution load on tho strc~J or a further reduction in tho flow 
of the stroXt would provo disastrous. This was ovidcncod by th.o fa.ct 
that on ~1ne 23, 1931, tho power d~n Bates a t W~torloo were opcncL, thus 
J?CI'r..!i ttinc a sudde11 increase in tl1o dischnrr:;o of tho strcao. This in-
creascddiscl~~~o incrc~sod the velocity sufficiently so that solids, 
Which had previously settled to tho botton of the strcao, uero stirred 
up and those solids in suspension so eroatly increased the o~ecn con-
• &rrJ~DB loud that fish were killed by the oillions bolow Waterloo. At 
tho hi~er river staeos the oxyeen findines indicate that the conditions 












It is further significant to note that oxygen conditions in the 
stream are not directly proportional to the discharge. It has been found 
in studies on other stre~s that the most acute conditions do not necessar-
ily occur at times of absolute minimum stream flows, and it is obvious from 
a stu~ of the oxygen records in this report that ~h~ ~issolved oxygen con-
tent of the stream water was almost as low wi fu stream discharges of 1, 200 
c.f.s. as it was When tho dischargo was only 620 c.f.s. 
Thora aro several reasons why this is true.· ·Wh.on tho stream is 
at an oxtremoly low stago tho water is spread in a thin Sheet over tho . 
stron.m bod, and particularly where tho stroom bod is rocky a greater. sur-
face of the vm.ter is oxposod to tho o.tmosphora tlum during highor flows. 
!hus tho opportunity for reaer~tion is batter at oxtramely low flows. 
A second factor is that during low flows tho vdoci ty ~bovo riffles 
is decreasod, thus increasing tho tendency for the solids to settle out 
~thin n Short distance below the point of dischnrgo of so~o. With more 
of the solids sottlod out, ono would thus oxpoct tho stronm to bo in a 
vrorsc condition 1uuocdiatoly below tho point of dischargo but in a bettor 
condition farther downstream than ~ould bo tho case whore tho solids uere 
• 
evenly distributed over the stroam bed for same milos downstronm. Tho r~ 
sults of tho throe garvoys indicate this to bo true • 
• 
A third important factor is tho roaoration of tho wato~ by living 
plants. During tho oxtromoly lou flows tho mtor is shallowor, is clearer 
and it is moro heavily mineralized than during the hig_'l1.er flows. All throe 
of thcso factors oro necessary for the growth of algae and consequently 
at tho oxtrome low flows a moro profuse algao growth occurs thnn a.t higho:: 
stages. During tho period of the 1931 surv·o~ .~ very profuse algae growths 
were noted on tho Ocdnr Rivor ond thoro is no \~ ... ubt but thn.t tho algae 
growths wore a docidod factor in pr~vanting V~Orse conditions from tho 
stondpoint of ozygen contont than actu.ally occurred. It is unus1.1al to 
find during ~er to.mperaturos B.O,D!s .as high as 20 parts per million 
and still have dissolved oxyg9n in the water, yot during the s1wmcr of 
1931 thero vrero instancos of high :a.o.n. Qlld at tho same time the o:xygen 
oxcoodod tho sa.turo.tion point. Tho only oxpll'UUl.tion can bo that tl1o 
algae arc giving off tho oxygen as fast, or almost as fast, as it is 
being consumod in tho oxidation of tho organic material. Algae of co~~so 
arc not prosont during the ~ntor time and consoquontly if tho low flows 
continuo and 1f tho r~ver froczes over in long stretches, a camplote do-
plotion of oxygen in tho stream bolo~ Codar Rapids and Watorloo is almost 
a foregone conclusion. 
A fou results obtained during tho ~ntor of 193Q-1931 cannot bo 
considorod representative conditions in this climate bocausa tho uintor 
of 193Q-31 was n.n oxtror1oly mild winter ru.1d at no timo was tho river com-
plotoly frozon ovor for long stretches, thus cutting off tho a~osPheric 
oxygon supply. It is thorofare predictod with confidence that if the 
stronm flows remain low ond if the wea.thcr is cold during the cooing 
winter, tho condition bolow both Waterloo and Cednr Rapids.uill bocaoe 
v?~J acute fran a standpoint of odor nuisances due to onerobic putrofac-









OTHE!R CHEMICAL Fll'IDINGS 
Table 8 bives the rosults of ~alyses of tho river w~tcr for 
~-~onia nitrogen, olbuoinoid nitrogen, nitrite ~1~~oga~. ~itr~to nitrogen, 
nethyl oran.bo alkn.lini ty and chlorides. 
• • Table 15 gives tho av0ragc for tho nitrogen detor.ninat1ons for 
oach station during tho period of tho s~~ey. It ~ill be noted th~t bo-
lo\v Wa.torloo th.cro is 3Il a.ppraciablo incroo,so i11 tho £U".DOnia content \7ith 
a gra&Jal decrease to station 50 above Cedar R4pids, At station 70 bolow 
Cedar Rapids thoro is again a percoptible increase in o.rn_lonia nitrogen, 
uith a docidod - ~prov~ont at station 80 and thon a gradual ~provcoc~t 
to st~tion 130. Theso results s~ply a~1ont the oxygon findings nnd ara 
indic~tivo of a rathor hoavy concentration of fresh orgmie pollution. 
~nile tho c~1onin nitrobon contont is not ospocially high bolow tho prin-
• 
cipal sources of pollution,.yet th~ incrcase~~ich is ~pproxinatoly f9UX-
fold, is significQllt. Tho sru:1o thing, in o, general wo,y, is trl:le of the 
albuoinoid nitrogen contont. Houover, tho incra~so2 ~o not as great. 
AlbuntJloid 11itroe;cn likovriso indicates frosh organic pollutiono 
The nitrito nitroeon Sh9ws ~ percoptible increase at st~tion 8 
sene niles bolou Waterloo, Which is to be expected in a portion of the 
stroao recovering fran pollution. Since the nitrito content denotes. the 
:partially oxidized DJ'.u:tonia and albuminoid ni trog®, tho so figures indi-
cate that oxcollont self-purification is taking pl~ce below Waterloo, ~~o 
snr.1c is true below Coda.r Rapids, n.nd it is cvon ooro narkod in th3.t 11i-
trific~tion is apparently takiD6 place within a shorter dist~cc frao 
tho source of pollution. 
• 
Tho nitrate nitrogen content docs not indicnto ~ significant 
increases thro~1out tho courso of tho strc30. The nitrate content is 
unifonJly quite lou and uauld indic~to t~t tho purific~tion has not 
reached the nitrnto sta&e at any part of tho strcan. 
~10 nethyl oranGo alkalinity test indicated ~ethor or not 
excessive acid u,astcs ~ro beinG dischureod into the streao, or wustos 
\fuich had acid producinc; tondoncies. The rosul ts, ( soo tablo 8) , hou-
ovor, do not indicate nny si~nificant chances in alkalinity throuchaut 
the courso of tho stro~~ \n1ich ~iGht indicnto natoxial dotrL~cntal to 
fish lifo. 
Tho chloride content (see table 8) indicates slieht incroasos 
in tho chlorido contont ~cdiatoly below Waterloo and Cedar Rapids. 
Houever, tho incroa.scs :1-rc not pa!" ticularly erc~t nt thcso points. Since 
sewnec and industrial uastcs contain nora chlorine as chloride tbnn the 
• 
non1nl stroao w~tor, thoso increases aro siL~ply acditonal indicators of 
scn2gc pollution. 
P.honol dctorninations. No specific saoplos were sent to tho 
State Hycionic La~oratory for phenol dotonJinations. However, thoro 
~s boon considerable c~laint at Cooar RapiQs relative to phonal t~stos 
ln tho city water. This situation se~od to be uorso ~~on the city of 
Co~ R~pids uas usi~ the old uater purification plant and boforo they 
beBnn u~ing the nora elaborate type of treatoont now used. Mr. c. o. 











Results of Che~ical Analyses 
Avera~e :~itroee~ Content 
~aver1y to Columb"lS Junctior_ 
1930 - 1931 
Cedar River 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
.ArnT?lonia A1bumi!1oid r:ri trite ·-.rTi trate 
Sta. ii tro'""en Nitrogen T. t . _. J.. roge~1 ;i trocren 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• 
1 0 . 141 0.094 . 0046 • 314 
2 0.060 0 .140 . 0022 . 140 
~ 0 . 171 0 . 095 . 0042 . 316 \.,.i 
• 
L1. 0.105 0 . 122 . 0032 . 275 
-
r- 0.130 0 . 096 . 0032 . 300 0 
r 
0 0. 656 0 . 165 . 0058 . 250 
7 0.570 0 . 180 .0059 .257 
8 0. 575 0 . 160 . 0226 . 138 
9 0 . 262 0 . 150 . 0198 . 175 
10 0 . 2~0 0 . 106 . 0172 . 216 
20 0 . 156 0 . 181 . 0024 . 100 
30 0 . 114 0 .143 . 0024 . Oc8 
40 0 . 184 0 .121 .0061 . 250 
'JO 0 . 153 0 . 140 . 0023 . 200 
60 
• 70 0 . 533 0 .157 .0141 . 171 
80 0 . 184 0 . 183 . 0156 . 157 
90 0 .163 0 . 190 . 0023 . 100 --
100 0.188 0.182 .0028 . 083 
110 0 . 170 0.147 . 0027 . 116 






long series of phenol deterrninations of the raw river water at the vrater-
~orks intake. In table 16 are recorded some of the results of the phenol 
determinations ma.de by Mr. Bates. It will be noted that on the dates 
indicated, phenol was almost invariably present in the river water and on 
one date was present to the extent of eighty ~arts per billion, which is 
far above the rna.xim,1m permissible nhenol content if tastes are to be ab-
sent from chlorinated water wnich is used for drinking purposes. 
There has also been considerable cornp int that the fiSh 
tv.kcn from the Codar River, particularly below Waterloo, arc unfit to 
eat because of the tastc,which is described by the complainants as 11 a 
gas house taste". There arc gas plants at Waterloo, at Cedar Ra-pids 
and at Vinton, discharging ~all quantities of wastes into the stream. 
While accurate information as to the analyses of these wastes and as to 
tho quantity discharged are not av~ilable, data from similar gas plants 
indicate that with tho type of treatment e~loyod at these gas plants it 
is easily nossible that enough phenol will be discharged into tho stroam 
to impart objectionable tastes and odors to the water. In the three gas 
plants in question every possible effort is being made to eliminato tar 
and oil from the gas ~lant wastes, and their efforts have been quite sat-
isfactory from this standpoint. Ho~vor, the uhenols are in solution 
and consequently any ordinary ~rocesses of settling or centrifuging are 
not offectivc in removing phenols. With the small quantities of nhenols 
that are b8ing discharged from these plants it is the o~irion of the 
writer that, mixed , ... i th city sounge. these wastes could be successfully 
treated in an ordinary se~age treatment plant. 
STREAM FLOW RECORDS 
Unfortunately stream flo~ records for the C0 dar River are 
very incomplete and not ~.c.!:Y dat f\ are available for the ncriod of cri t-
ically lory flo~s during 1930-1931. Prior to 1927 tho United St 3tes 
G0 ological Survey had stream gauging stations qt Janesville end C0 dar 
Rapids. Unfortunately those stations Tier~ discontinued. During a brief 
period of two months during tho survey , w~. K. Jetter, Enginocr of the 
U. s. Geological Survey, sot up a tcmoorary station at Waterloo for the 
purpose of securing discharge maasuremonts for these studies. Since 
1927 there arc no records aveilablc for tho Janesville station. HoTiever~ 
• 
the Io~a Railway and Light Company havo maintc.ined the station at Codo.r 
Rapids continually since that time. 
In table 19 arc tabulated the river discharges at Cedar 
Rapids for the period 1928 to the present time. These records ~ere 
available through the courtesy of Prof. Floyd A. Nagler of the Univers-
ity of Io~a. Table 17 gives the stream discharg~s for August end 
SepJ..cmbcr, 1926, at Waterloo and Cedar ~pids,. 'l'able 18 sho,..,s the 
stream dischar ges at Cedar Rauids(Octobor, November and D0 cember, 1927)tt ~nd table 20 gives the aru~1al maximum and minimum discharges at the 
C0dar Rapids statioT- for the past 26 yoars. 
While these records arc very incomplete, a study of them 
reveals several int eresting fqctors in connectio~ nith these studies . 
The most significant fact is that the 1930-1931 low discharges (620 c . f . s.) 
~-.. ere almost 50% greater than the lowest discharge previously recorded 
(410 c.f.s.). It is further sicnificnnt to note that during tho tronty-







' 12- 15- 27 
1:2- 21- 27 
12- 23- 27 
12- 27- 27 
12- 29- 27 
1- 3- 28 
l - 5- 28 
1- 7- 28 
1- 10- 28 
l - 12- 28 
l - 14- 28 
l - 17- 28 
1- 20- 28 
l - 23- 28 
1- 2o- 28 
l - 27 - 28 
2- l - 28 
2- 3- 28 
TABLE 16 
?br.i~OI.: D3!'l'ER iil'JATIONS 
in 
part s per bi llion 



























12- 16- 2? 
12- 22- 27 
12- 24- 27 
12- 28- 27 
12- 31- 27 
1- 4- 28 
1 - .. - 28 
1- 9- 28 
l-11- 28 
l - 13- 28 
1- 16- 28 
1- 19- 28 
1- 21- 28 
1- 24- 28 
1- 26- 28 
1- 28- 28 
2- 2- 28 
2- 4- 28 



























have been recorded in ~ groat majority of tho years of record. In fact, 
taking an average of the minimum anmk~l discharges over the twenty-six 
ycnr -period, ~c find that this aver~e 720 c.f.s. is only about 15% 
greater than the minimum discharge in 1930-31. 
It is true that the moan discharGe for 1930-1931 is far be-
la~ tho average for the past tuonty-six years. Likewise, the maximum 
flovrs rocorded during 1930-1931 are vr;ry much lower than the naxirm.nn 
for other years of the period. 
Since the lo~ flows represent tho critical periods in the 
streao pollution studies, the fact that the 1930-1931 minimums nro above 
prEvious recorded minimums and not much less than the ninimums of noroal 
years, the stream discharge conditions during the period through which 
~c are passing cannot be considered as abnormal fron the standpoint of 
stream pollution, as might appoar at first glance. It is true that dur-
ing the past eightocn nonths there have been no periods of heavy dis-
charge which ~ould tend to flush out tho accumulated oatorial in the 
stream bed and thus be beneficial. 
The recorcs show that the C0 dar River is uxdque for Iowa 
conditions in the uniformity of the minimum flows. There is perhaps 
no other strea~ in tho state that has such uniform sust~ined dry ~eather 
flovrs as has the Cedar River. From these records it ~ould appeB.r that 
in estimating the carryinc capacity of the stream , tho data collected 
durinb this s~er ~ould serve as a very r eliable index for future con-
sideration, sinco these data were collected during u ti~c of ~inimum 
flovrs ~hic..'J. arc cor:1parablo with the miniourJ ~lo"s that had occurred so 
unifonnly in the past. It must theroforc be concluded that the con-
ditions as represented by the 1930-1931 studios ~ill recur quite fre-
quently with the recurrence of low wator statos. 
It is rcgretable that records for W~terloo arc not avail-
able. Ho~ever, a study of the records at J anosville mould indicate 
that tho floTis at Waterloo arc proportional to the flows at Cedar R8pids, 
although of course considerably less in quantity. Consequently tho same 










Discharge in c,~bic feet per second of Cedar River A.t Waterloo & Cedar Rapids 






17 1.14 775 
18 1.16 790 
19 1.12 760 
20 1.93 1410 
21 1.37 1800 
22 1.73 125J 
23 1. 68 1210 
24 1.32 920 
25 1.30 9')') 
26 1.28 880 
27 1.17 8)0 
28 1.18 8l ll 
29 1.12 76') 
30 1.10 745 
























· Gafo di schf\rge 
1.17 800 
1 . 16 790 
1.28 88() 
1.25 860 





1. 50 1')70 




1. 31 910 






































C(\d~r Ranids Station ao-proximBtoly 7') mi1os downstream from Waterloo. 
Pomer ulant re~ation affects flow at Cedar Rani ds . 
K. Jott0r 
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Gaur: e Hei f hts and Di scharge for Cedar Ri ver 
October 192? to December 192? 
Novembe r Disch . December Disch . 
_______ .,... ___ . - - ~ - -------._ .. __ __ ... _ --- ........ ·--- ---------· - -·----, - · ·-"'- -- ----- --··..-.~ - -Date Oc tober Disch . 
1 2160 1410 1260 
2 3140 tt 1 G60 
3 3140 " ?60 
4 45?0 ff 8?0 
5 5820 u " 
6 5820 112(' " 
'7 48?0 " 1750 
8 4208 " 1 )?0 
9 3?10 " " 
10 3«:120 . 1260 980 
11 342C 1120 1260 
12 3140 n 1950 
13 314.10 1260 1180 
14 2620 " 1260 
15 2380 1570 1120 
16 2380 1950 1570 
17 2160 1750 1?50 
18 " " 
n 
19 1950 1570 1350 









24 1? 50 
" " 
25 15? 5 " 980 




28 ft 1260 1950 








Total 83 , 182 36 , 960 47 , 690 







































Cedar River at Cedar Rapids 
6,570 Sq. mi. 
Used: Ratin~ curve dated 11-7-27, 




Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. March April May June July Aug. Sept • 
2080 1370 1220 3310 1880 4450 2780 2780 1530 1880 1530 . 14800 
3040 1370 1220 2300 1530 4750 2780 2530 1530 1880 1530 11100 
3040 1370 720 2080 1080 5650 2530 2300 1370 1880 1700 9780 
3040 1370 830 2530 1220 5350 2530 2300 1370 2080 2080 9780 
4450 1370 830 2080 1080 5960 2530 2080 1370 2300 4450 9200 
5650 1080 830 1700 1080 4450 2780 2080 830 2080 4750 78GO 
5650 1080 1700 1700 5350 3870 3870 2080 1370 2080 5350 6z~,) 
4750 1080 1530 1370 5350 3310 3870 2080 1370 2080 6270 56'5) 
4160 1080 1530 1220 5350 4750 3870 2080 1700 2780 6580 5050 
3590 1220 950 1080 5650 4750 4160 ?300 1530 2780 6270 47~0 
3310 1080 1220 1080 5960 5960 3870 2080 1530 1880 4750 8Ll. '7·] 
3310 1080 1880 1220 12300 5960 3590 2080 950 1880 3870 6 r ..... 1\i ' . 
3040 1220 1080 1220 13000 8470 3310 1880 1530 3040 3310 5l: ..... c . ) .. 
3040 1220 1220 1220 10100 8470 3310 1880 950 1880 3040 • • 5' . ' t.. • '- I ' 
2530 1530 1080 1530 8790 9200 3590 1880 1080 1530 2530 5 -,._· .i 
2300 1880 1530 1700 8790 8790 3870 1880 1080 1530 2530 5650 
2300 1700 1700 1700 8470 9200 4160 1880 1220 1530 2530 5960 
2080 1700 1700 1700 8470 5960 4160 2300 1530 1530 3040 6580 
2080 1530 2080 1700 6890 5050 4160 4750 170C' 2300 23~C 6580 
188C 122C 1530 2080 4450 4160 4450 4160 2080 387C 208S 6270 
1880 1220 1080 2080 3590 3590 4450 2530 3040 4160 3870 5050 
1880 1220 1220 1700 2530 3310 4750 2530 3040 2780 3590 4450 
1880 1220 1080 1530 2530 3310 5350 2300 3310 2300 3310 3870 
1880 1220 1080 1370 3590 3310 5350 2300 3870 2080 4450 3590 
1700 1220 950 2530 3870 3040 4750 2300 3870 1530 4160 3040 
1530 1220 1220 2300 3590 3040 4450 2080 3310 1530 5960 30~1.0 
1370 1370 950 2080 3040 3310 ±160 1880 2780 1530 13700 27b0 
1370 1220 1880 1700 3590 3040 3310 1880 2300 1530 14400 2780 
1370 1530 3590 1700 3590 2780 3310 1700 2300 1530 27800 2780 
1370 1220 3590 1530 
---
2780 3310 1700 2300 1530 25800 2530 
1370 
















































T.:\.BLE 19 (Continued) 
Daily Dischar ges 
Cedar River at Cedar Rapids 
6 , 570 sq. tni . 
1929 
-82--
Oct. Nov . Dec . Jan . Feb . March April May June July Aug . 
2530 4450 4?50 4160 8470 3310 7200 193no 4150 2780 1?00 
2300 4?50 4750 5050 7800 3590 7200 1~200 44'50 2300 2780 305C 2300 7200 5050 3310 8150 3870 6880 11500 4750 2080 
2300 8150 5350 3590 7510 38?0 7520 9100 4450 2080 2300 
2530 8790 4?50 3040 6890 38?0 8100 ?840 4150 1880 2530 
2530 8470 4450 3310 ()2?0 38? 0 7840 65?0 3870 1880 2530 
23UO ?510 4750 3590 5650 6580 9400 59~0 3600 2300 2530 
2300 6570 3040 38?0 5650 5350 12200 5050 3300 2080 2530 
2300 6890 4450 38?0 6890 62?0 15200 4?50 3050 1880 2300 
2080 6890 3590 4160 ?510 ?SOC 14400 4750 2780 2080 2080 
2080 7200 3310 4750 62?0 5350 14100 4750 2780 1880 :.1880 
2080 7800 38?0 4450 6270 7510 11500 5050 2780 _1880 :..1880 
2780 ?200 4450 1150 o650 12600 10100 5950 3050 17CO 1880 
2530 6890 6270 5650 5t.,50 19700 9400 6260 2780 1880 1360 
2300 6580 6580 7200 4750 28?00 10500 ?840 2780 2530 1360 
2300 5960 ?510 7200 44o0 30700 11100 7~20 2530 3600 1360 
2300 6270 8200 7510 4450 33300 1C!.)00 6570 2~3C 3300 1~o0 
4750 9450 8200 BloC 4750 58400 8400 5950 2530 3300 1360 
4750 9200 ?510 8?90 47b0 61700 ?840 o650 2530 2?80 1360 
6580 9200 6890 11800 . 5350 50600 7520 5350 2300 2530 1520 
7510 8790 5050 10100 4450 39100 ??00 4?50 2080 2300 1520 
8790 8150 4160 11500 4160 30000 6570 4450 2080 2080 1520 
8790 7200 4?50 9450 3590 2530C 5950 41.50 2080 1880 15~0 
?800 6580 3590 9450 3C40 21300 5650 4150 2080 1?00 1520 
6890 5650 331C 9?80 3040 14400 5950 38?0 2080 1?00 1080 
5~350 5650 387 0 l C'100 3040 1 2300 6260 38?0 1?00 2080 1220 
4450 5C50 4450 9450 3310 10800 6570 3GOO 2080 1880 1080 
4750 4750 5050 9?80 3310 9450 ?840 3600 1?00 1700 108( 
145C 4450 5350 9?80 - - 84?0 11500 3600 1880 1520 1C'80 
4160 4750 5650 9450 - - 8150 19?00 38?0 1?00 1520 1220 
4450 - - b050 8? 90 - - ? 200 - - 4150 - - 1520 1220 
---
- 'tt -- - · _,...,._. - ,_ 











































































T.ABI,E 19 (Con t inuod) 
Daily Discharges 
Cedar River at Cedar Ranids 
6570 sq. mi. 
1930 
Oct . ~ov. Dec. Jan. Feb. March April May 
13)0 1080 840 950 1220 4150 1 520 2080 
1360 1oqo 950 950 1080 3050 1700 2080 
12~0 1080 950 1080 1080 2300 1 520 2080 
1 ?20 13'30 950 950 1220 2300 1520 1700 
1220 1360 1360 1080 1220 1880 152J 1700 
1080 1360 1360 950 1220 3300 1520 2080 
1220 1360 1220 950 1080 2300 1360 2300 
1220 1220 1220 950 1220 2080 1360 2300 
1360 1220 1220 950 1220 2300 1700 2780 
1360 1080 1080 1080 1360 2080 1700 3600 
1080 1360 1080 1080 1 520 1880 1520 3300 
1080 1360 1080 1080 1360 1880 1280 3300 
1220 1360 1080 1220 1220 1880 1080 3600 
1220 1220 1080 1080 1220 1880 1220 4450 
1360 1520 1080 1080 1220 1700 1360 3870 
1360 1700 1080 1220 1220 1700 1360 3600 
1360 1520 840 1080 1220 1700 ] 520 3300 
1360 1520 620 1080 1220 1700 1520 3300 
1360 1220 700 1080 1880 1880 1 520 3050 
1080 1520 700 1080 3600 1880 2300 2780 
1080 1080 700 1080 3870 1880 2780 2530 
1080 1080 840 1080 8800 2080 2780 2530 
1220 1220 840 1080 10500 1880 3300 3870 
1080 1080 840 1080 11800 1880 3300 3050 
1080 lORO 950 1080 11500 1880 3050 2780 
10PO 1220 1080 1080 8800 1700 2780 2530 
lOr-O 1360 950 1220 6570 1700 2530 2300 
950 1360 950 1080 4750 1700 230~ 2080 
950 1')80 950 1220 
--- 1700 2080 2080 
1080 1080 1080 1220 --- 1700 2080 1880 
1220 











































] 220 840 
1360 840 --
1360 95,) 






1080 8,~ ~ 
1080 8~t·j 
1080 8?,; 
• 1080 8'' ,. ; 



















T . .\.BLE 19 ( Cont ' d) 
Daily Discharg es of 




• m1 . 
1931 
Oct. t:ov . Dec . Jan . Feb. March April May June July Aug. Sept. 
l 950 840 950 950 1700 1080 1080 1080 950 840 
2 950 640 950 840 1520 1080 1080 1080 950 840 
3 700 950 840 840 1520 1080 1080 1080 o~o ..1\J 840 
4 840 840 840 700 2530 1080 1080 1080 840 840 
5 840 950 q,...o -. J 840 1520 1080 1700 1080 840 840 
6 840 840 " r-0 '::0 840 1520 1080 1700 1080 950 700 
7 g5o 950 950 950 1520 1080 1700 1080 1080 700 
8 1220 950 950 950 1700 950 1700 1080 700 700 
9 1220 840 950 840 1360 1080 1700 1080 950 700 
10 950 840 950 840 1700 1080 1700 1080 840 700 
11 950 840 950 700 950 1080 1520 1080 840 700 
12 1080 840 1080 700 1080 950 1360 1030 700 840 
13 1080 840 950 1700 1080 1080 1080 1080 950 2080 
14 1080 840 1080 1700 1220 950 1080 1080 840 1520 
15 1080 950 840 840 840 950 1080 1080 840 840 
16 1220 1080 620 700 1080 950 1700 1080 700 840 
17 1220 1080 840 620 950 950 1700 1080 700 700 
18 1080 950 700 620 1.080 1080 1700 950 700 700 
19 1080 950 700 620 1080 1080 1700 1080 700 620 
20 1080 1360 700 700 1080 840 1700 1080 700 840 
21 950 1220 840 700 1080 950 1700 950 700 700 
22 950 . 1360 840 840 1080 950 1700 950 700 620 
23 950 1700 840 700 1080 950 1700 950 700 620 
24 840 1220 840 700 1080 950 1700 950 700 620 
25 950 1080 840 700 1080 950 1700 950 700 620 
26 950 1080 840 1080 1080 950 1700 950 1220 620 
27 950 840 840 840 1080 950 1520 950 1080 620 
28 S50 840 9'50 840 1080 700 1700 950 950 620 
29 (J50 700 1080 1080 --- 950 1700 950 950 620 
30 9 )0 840 840 1080 
---
1700 1520 950 950 620 
31 950 
--- 840 1080 --- 1080 --- 950 - -- 620 






















The year 2530 
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T~lB~E 19 (OontJd) 
Ceder River at Cedar Rapids 
6,5?0 sq, mi. 
S'tThlMARY 
Maximum Minimum Mean 
5650 1370 2670 
1880 1080 l;;308 
0870 720 1510 
3310 1080 1770 
13000 1080 5050 
9200 2780 4930 
5350 2530 3780 
4750 1530 2260 
3870 830 1920 
4160 1530 2090 
27800 1530 6340 
14300 2530 6000 
27500 720 3302 
3790 2080 3980 
9200 4450 6850 
8200 3040 5100 
11800 3040 6950 
8470 3040 5400 
61700 3310 17500 
19700 5650 9340 
19300 3600 6290 
4750 1700 2820 
3600 1520 2150 
3050 1080 1730 
1360 950 1170 
61700 950 5773 
1360 950 1190 
1700 1080 1270 
1360 620 988 
1220 950 1080 
11800 1080 3360 
4150 1700 2060 
3300 1080 1900 
4450 1700 2730 
6880 1360 3640 
3300 1520 2220 
1520 950 1140 
1360 840 923 
11800 620 1875 
u. s. Engi:1eer 
Rock Island, 


















































































































POLLUTION OF ST~1S - LAW 
2198. Investigation of pollution of water. The departtnent ma:r 
upon its o~~ initiative investigate the alleged pollution or co~:~ption 
of any stream or body of water Which is rendering the same unwholesome 
or unfit for domestic use, or as a public water supply, or which is ren-
dering it deleterious to fish life, and the department shall make such 
investigation upon the written petition of: 
1. The council of any city or town. 
2. Any local board of health. 
3. The trustees of any tom1ship. 
4. Twenty-five residents of the state. 
The power vested by this section in tho department shall not 
apply, however, to tho lower five thousand foot of any stream flowing 
into a river at a place where such river forms a part of the boundary 
line of the stato. 
2199. Time ~~d place of hearing. Aftor a full and completo inves-
tigation including bactcriolobical and chemical analysis of the water 
~~d location of the source of co~tamination, the department shall make 
an order fixing tho time and place for a ~carLng Tihich shall not be 
loss than ten days thereafter. Such hearing shall be public ar.d shall 
be carried on as far as possible in tho same manner as a court hcarin~ 
and every alleged offender Shall have the right to appear by counsel, 
prcs~nt testimony, a.nd CX:)minc witnesses. 
2200. Notice. Notice of the time and place of hearing shall be 
served upon e~ch alleged offender at least ten d~ys boforo said hear-
ing in the maa~er required for the service of notice of tho commonco-
mont of ~~ ordi113ry action in a court record. 
2201. Order. After guc~ hearing the department may, if it be-
lieves tho alleged offender is guilty of tho charges, enter an order 
directing such person to desist in tho practice found to be tho cause 
of such pollution or corruption, or it m~y order a chango in the meth-
od of passing waste materials into the wator so that the same will bo 
rendered innocuous and ~~Imless. No ordor shall be issued undar tho 
provisions of this section that will require tho expenditure of more 
than five thousand dollars (5000.00) uithout the w~itton approval of 
a majority of tho members of the state executive co1ll~cil. 
2202. Reasonnblo time for complioncc. If any such change is or-
dered, unless such practice is renderi~15 such water dangerous to the 
public health, n reasonable time shall be gr~~!ted to tho offender in 
which to put in uso tho method ordered. 
2203 . Record. Tho department sh~ll keep a complete rocord of such 
proceedings, including ~11 the evidence t~on, ~1d such record shall bo 
open to public inspection. 
2204. ApJ?enl. .kL1 o.ppoo.l may be t~o:1 by tho aggrieved party from 
any order entered in such proceeding to tho district court of tho county 






foctod by scrvi~g ~ Wl~itton notice on tho comnissionor of public hc~lth 
Tiithin thirty ~~ys of tho o~try of such order. 
2205. Transcript. Wit~in thirty days after a~ application for ~p­
peal is filed uith tho comnissionor, he shall mcl~e, certify, and file 
in tho offico of the clork of the CQ~t to ~1ich tee ~p~cal is t~ccn, 
a full ~~d complete transcript of all doc~nonts ~nd papora rel~ting to 
the ca.so. 
2206. Trial tc:nn -- p:."'occdenco. Tho fi1 ... st term after tho appeal 
is taken sh~ll be tho trial tcr.m, nnd if the appeal is takon during a 
pending term, it shall be tri~blo dUl~ing such to~ at ~~Y time after 
ten days froffi tho data that tho t~~lSCTipt is filed by tho coc1missionor. 
Tho hearing on appeal shall be tried :1-s o. suit in oqui t~r and sl-:all be 
do novo. · 
2207. Violation of order -- contempt. Fa.il~o to oboy ~"'ly order 
mado by tho dcpart~ent nith ro:erenco to mutters pertaining to tho pol-
lutio~ of streams shall constitute contempt. In such event the depart-
mont m:1.y certify to tl1o district court of tho county in m1ich such dis-
obedience sh~ll occur, o~ to tho district court of Folk coU11ty, the 
fact of such f~ilurc. The dist~ict court sh~ll tho~ proceed to hoar 
and detcrjninc tho matter o.nd to punish for con.tempt to tl1c so.rno extent 
ns tho~~ such failure wore i~ con~oction with an order made by the 
district court ";7hich is m[\de pu.l'lishable by contc.npt. 
2208. Po:nal ty. Any party found guilty of contempt under tho pro-· 
ceding soction shall be fined not to exceed one thousand doll~rs or 
bo jmprisonod for fuiluro to p~y such fino. Tho penalties provided 
i~ this section sh~ll bo co~sidcrod as additional to any penalty which 
mn.:r be imposed under tho law relative to nuisn.~cos or any other statu te 
relating to tho pollution of streams and a conviction u_~dor tho pre-












nAverage oxygen conditions 1926 - 1927 
Charts. 3 - 15 
D.O. and B.O.D. by stations 1927 - 1928 
Chart 16 
Average oxJcen conditions 1927 - 1928 
Chart 17 
Average B. coli content 1927 - 1928 
Chart 18 
Average nuinbcr bacteria per ml. 1927 - 1928 
Charts 19 - 26 
D.O. and B.O.D. by trips 1930 - 1931 
Chart 27 
Oxygen resources 1930 - 1931 
Chart 28 
Averaec B. coli content 1930 - 1931 
C~1art 29 
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